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Zoning change put in perspective 
News Analysis 
By Scutt Freemen 
Staff Writer 
The final debate on the 
definition of " family" issue 
comes beiore the Carbondale 
Ci ty Council Monday night. It 
will probably be the las t 
cha nce (or s tudents to air :neir 
"iews on the subject before the 
cound! decides the issue. 
Dave Madlener, the Un· 
de r g radu a t e Stud e nt 
Orga nization's City Affairs 
Commissioner. expects many 
s tudents to join to protest the 
proposed ordina nce change a t 
the Nov . 18 council meeting. At 
the council's Nov. 4 meeting, 
people protes ting the change 
packed the Council Chambers . 
Madlener said even more are 
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usa opposes proposed zoning change 
By Ken Seeber 
S12ffWriter 
The Und e rgraduate 
Student Organization has 
taken a stand against a city 
loning ordinance limiting 
the number of unrelated 
people who can live in a 
single-family house. 
The USO passed a man· 
date in opposition of Car· 
bondale City Ordinance 85·7: 
Wednesday night. 
The zoning ordinance 
eXpPCted a t Monday night's 
meeting. 
TIlE REDt:FI N1TION of 
" fam ily " is designed to ma ke 
it easier to enforce loning laws 
in RI ·zoned neighborhoods by 
prohibits more than two 
unrelated people from oc· 
cupying a single·family 
housing unit in RI zones of 
the city 
Unrelated people would be 
restricted to R2 or medium 
density. and R3 or high 
density, zones. 
The City Council will 
consider an amendment to 
the ordina nce a t a council 
meeting Monday night that 
would switch the burden of 
placing the burden of proof of 
relation on res idents. ra ther 
than the city. 
Most of the city is presenUy 
zoned Rt for single·family 
occupancy according to a 
recent zoning ma p. Many 
proof from the city to the 
residents of RI ·zoned areas . 
I( adopted, RI residents 
would be required to prove to 
the city that they are 
related. 
The ma ndate. which was 
writ en by David J . 
Madlener. USO city affairs 
commiss ioner , quotes a 
letter from Tom Redmond, 
of the city planning division. 
S .. USO, Plge6 
students live in neighborhoods 
zoned R2, R3 and R4, which 
are zoning designations for 
mult iple·fa mily dwellings. 
The city's current stance of 
stepping up its enforcement of 
the 1974 zoning ordinance has 
many students worried about 
possible eviction. 
THE CITY 'S stance on the 
issue so far is that only a few 
people will be affected by 
emorcemoet of the ordinance 
but it 's obvious when lookiDli 
at the present zoning map that 
more than just a few will be 
affected. 
Community uevelopment 
Director Don Monty has 
assured the s tudent population 
in the past that people won' t be 
evicted, if they keep a low 
profile and don't cause any 
',rouble with their neighbors. 
Troubl e . a ccording to 
Monty. is any activity that 
would disrupt the harmony of a 
family·zoned neighborhood. In 
an August interview. he said 
that such acth'ities include 
See CHANGE, Pog. 6 
Volcano erupts in Colombia; 4,000 dead 
MARIQ u nA, Colombia 
<uP!) - A s now·capped 
v olcano e rupted with 
catastrophic force in western 
Colombia Wednesday night , 
unleashing mudslides that 
buried an entire town. A U.N. 
agency said 4,000 were con· 
firmed dead and up to 15,000 
may have died. 
It was the deadliest eruption 
in the Western Hemisphere 
Ihis century . The worst 
previous catastrophe. the 1968 
eruption 0( Mount Arenal in 
Costa Rica, left 80 dead. The 
1980 explosions of Mount St. 
Helens, Wash., killed 63. 
The hardest hit town was 
Armero, 93 miles west of 
Bogota in the Colombia 's 
weste rn coffee· growing 
region, which was buried 
under a sea of mud. Three 
other towns were flooded . 
The 17,716·foot volcano 
Nevado del Ruiz, about 100 
miles west of Bogota in the 
state 01 Caldas, erupted at 
about 11 p.m. Wednesday, 
spewing smoke, ash and rock, 
officials said. 
The heat from the eruption 
melted the volcano's snowcap, 
sending torrents of water down 
the mountain that quickly 
turned into devastating 
mudslides, smashing into 
homes, trucks and bridges 
below, officials said. 
The U.N. Disaster Relief 
Organization said io a 
statement that " 4.000 bodies 
have already been recovered 
and the eventual death toll 
may reach 15,000 in the town of 
Armero." 
" There could be 20,000 to 
25,000 dead," said Gustavo 
Esguerra. governor of the 
Colombian state of Cun· 
dinamarca . " But we hope thaI ' 
many 0( the m issing ""-"PIe 
saved themselves by climbing 
nearby mountains. 
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nation/world 
Senate votes to cut deficit 
despite Reagan opposition 
WASHIl\;GTON I UPI , - The Republican·led SenaLe. refusmg 
to eliminate provisions opposed by the Reagan a dmir:istration. 
overwhelmingly passed legis lation Thu rsday night 10 cui about 
$85 .7 bi ll ion from the deficit ill three years. The measure. which 
passed 93~ . nov.' heads to a conference committee to iron out 
differences wilh the House--passed version. The administration. 
however. has opposed se\'eral provisions and has threa tened a 
veto. 
Arch~ishop asks media to keep distance 
BEIRUT, Lebanon tUPI ' - The Archbisbop of Canterbury's 
envoy said Thursday he has contacted the k;dnappers holding 
four Americans but begr,ed reporters to quit following him 
because " a wrong move alld people could lose th.,ir lives." Terry 
Waile. Archbishop Rober t Runcie's special ellvoy. reacted 
angrily to the news crews that have been dogging hi. steps since 
he arr ived Wednesday on a commercial ai r line night from 
London on a bid to free the hostages. 
Rabin expresses hope on Jordanian peace 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - Is raeli Defense Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin mel top administration oi;icials Thursday and sa id the 
major obstacles to peace negotiations wi th J orda n are 
" re movable. " Rabin . following meetings with Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger and Secretary of State George 
Shultz, said. " The ball is in Jordan's court " for the sta rt of peace 
talks. 
McDonald ' s defends its use of animal fat 
WASHINGTON tU PIi - A consumer group re\'ealed test 
results Thursday that show McDonald ·s. Burger King. Wendy·s. 
Popeye's and other fast-food chains fry foods in beef tallow and 
other highly saturdted fats believed to promote hear l disease. 
McDonald 's , in response, said beef fa t makes its food taste 
better. The Center for Science in the Puulio Interesl . presenting 
petitions signed by more tha n 100 top scientists. urged the chains 
to switch to vegetable oils. 
U.S. unimpressed by Soviet arms proposa l 
WASHINGTON (uPI ) - The Unite.:! State:; has rejected as 
unfair and " no big deal" a Soviet proposa l for each s ide tocut200 
Ja nd-based missiles as the first slice in a nuclear arms reduction, 
Secretary of State George Shultz said Thursday. The offer, 
Shultz confirmed in a pre-summit brie fing for reporters. was 
made in October as part of a Soviet package that suggested both 
sides cut their strategic arsenals by 50 percent. 
House hears testimony on telephone scheme 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Witnesses, Including a hooded "Mr. 
X," Lold Congress Thursday that ny-by-night " boiler room " 
operations USi.lg glib telephone solicitors cheat gullible investors 
of hundreds of millions of dollars every yea r . CallinG potential 
I ":ommooities and merchandise at seemingly bargain prices. the rJ~~~~~=~~~~~~f§f§f§~~~§§§§§§~~~~~~~'I victi s on "sucker lists." th~ solicitors dupe them into buying witnesses said at a House hearing. 
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Jackson alleges plot to overthrow Angola 
WASHINGTON (uPI ) - The Rev. J esse Jackson said Thur-
sday the Reagan administration is considering spending up to 
5300 million " to otherthrow Angola" by supporting a rebel group 
financially backed by South Africa. He said that potential 
American support for the UNITA rebel group " is an act of state 
terror and psychological warfare" and that it "must not be 
permitted to happen ." 
state 
Legislators finally cool off 
and approve debated bills 
SPRINGFIELD tUPI) - Lawmakers ended their squabbling 
Thursday and wrapped up in a few bours work a package of 
proposals that had kept them in session nine working days past 
their scheduled adjournment date. The package <H568) includes 
an SoCent hike in the state's cigarette tax to pay for education 
reforms, $60 million in new bonding authority to complete con-
s truction of Chicago McCormic P lace's annex in exchange for 
major changes in the exhibition hall's board. aid to cash-
s trapped farmers and supplemental spending of about $283 
million. including $127 million in state funds . 
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Chancellor search starts well, trustee says 
By Paula Buckner 
Staf1Wnter 
The sea rch r or a new 
chancellor has gotten off to a 
" good. professional and 
sensible s tart ." says A.D. Van 
Meter. "ice chairman of t.he 
Board of Trustees. 
Van Meter chaired Thur-
sday 's meeling of the board in 
!he absence of chairman 
Harris Rowe. He made the 
comment following a 
presentation by Ron Stet!. 
president of the Presidents 
Search COi!'iuita nt Service of 
lhe Associalion of Governing 
Boards of nh'crsities and 
Colleges. 
STED'S FIRM ha- been 
employed. for 5t5.000 in lhe 
search for a qualified ca .. -
didate to replac~ Chancellor 
Kenneth A. Sh.w. Shaw will 
leave SIU Feb. I for the 
presidency of the University of 
Wisconsin. 
"For an\' search to be cr· 
(~cti\'e. the institution should 
be in control of the search 
process ." Sled ,a id. "We don't 
take over - we see ourselves 
more as colleagues. " 
His firm assis 'ed lhe board 
in its search for a chancellor in 
t9n. The firm 's acquaintance 
wilh SIU makes it "an obvious 
choice," said Iva n A. Elliott 
Jr .. chairmall of lhe search 
committee. 
STED SAm the search is an 
importa"t opportunity for. lhe 
University to advance its 
public relations. " If it is 
conoucted with integrity and in 
.In open and fair way, people 
outside the institutiQII will 
have a good impression of a 
good search being conducted ." 
hesaid . 
The search also needs to be 
conducted "actively" and with 
consti tuency collaboration . 
SIU-E president reviewed; 
trustees generally pleased 
By Paula Buckner 
$ laHWriter 
SIU-E President Earl 
Lazerson gets to keep his job. 
The Board of Trustees ' 
executive committee con-
ducted a fiflh-yea r review of 
Lazerson ' s ·perfor mance 
Wednesday night . but only 
generally mentioned that they 
are pleased with his per-
formance during the board 's 
meeting Thursday at SIU-E . 
Chancellor Kennelh A. Shaw 
said that Lazerson 's ac-
complishments over the past 
five years give " much hope for 
the future. SIU-E. SIU and the 
region are indeed fortunate to 
have someone with his com-
mittment , talent and 
dedication continue on as 
president ." 
Lazerson said that when he 
was selected SIU-E president 
in 1979. he indicated that he 
"was not interested in a 
generic presidency. but more 
in playing a role in this in-
stitution. I have come to ap-
preciate, far mOre than 1 did in 
the beginning, the central and 
important role we have played 
in the larger community. 
" I am pleased lhatthe board 
has given affirmati on of my 
work and 1 will continue to do 
my share until the board 
concludes my role," 
When asked later if he was 
interested in the chan-
cellorship, Lazerson said be is 
not interested in any other 
position than the one he holds 
now. He said he would rather 
his career be "capped instead 
by a return to faculty status 
and to teaching 
mathematics ... 
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Adverlising the position makes 
it open. fair and accessible, 
especially to women and 
minorities . Sled said. "But it is 
s till important to actively 
recrui t potentially good 
ca ndidates." he said " The} 
may say that they aren't 
looking for another position, 
but the~. could be cn -
couraged. 
CONSTIT UENCY I N-
VOLVEMENT a llows for 
sha .d values between the 
trustees and the constituency 
heads. " If there is r.o forma l 
agreement among Uiem. it will 
be difficult lor the new 
chancellor. nl} matter how 
competent he is , to function 
effectively. especially in the 
early stages of the job." he 
said. 
Sted also stressed that "the 
delicate balance" of applicant 
confidentiality and the 
search's openness and in-
f.egrily must be maintained . 
" If the process does not con-
tain a high level of credibility. 
it will hav~ problems," he 
said. specifically if candidates 
"cannot be assured of ap-
propriate confidentiality in the 
early stages of the search ." 
A " MORE realistic " 
timetable has been set for the 
selection of a new chancellor, 
Sted said. If the deadl ine of 
accepting applications is kept 
at mid-December, aboul 20 
semi-finalists should be 
selected by mid-January . 
From this pool , a selection of 
six to nine candidates will be 
made within a few weeks and 
an advisory committee will be 
able to meet with them by the 
end of February . 
Consti tuency groups would 
be able to meet with the 
candidates a nd direct their 
commt:nts to Prsidents Earl 
Lazersofi ~ nd Albert Somi( by 
ffih1·March . Top candidates 
lhen wou ld be interviewed by 
the trustees by the end of 
March an d contr;:tct 
negotiation s and an · 
nouncement of the new 
chancellor would be made by 
mid-April. 
VAN METER called Ule 
revised schedule " rea!lstic 
and honestly a."ived at. " 
Elliot said that ii ) new 
chancellor was not ",.'.med by 
the time Shaw der.arts. an 
acting chancello" ',vould be 
named. 
Elliot also said tha I the 
Affirmative Action Office has 
said that the trustees " '" on 
"sound footing" w;th the 
search. "We are following 
affirmative aClion laws to a 
greater extent than required," 
he said. 
Summit a step, not a solution 
By Jim Anderson 
United Press International 
WASHI GTON <uP)) 
There is already a kind of 
agree m e "t bet wee n 
President Reagan and 
General Secretary Mikhail 
Gorbachev about the Geneva 
summit. 
Both sides are convinced. 
paradoxically, there is litlle 
chance of any accord that 
could bridge the fun-
damental and deep-rooted 
differences between them. 
Both sides hoped for more. 
Thus there win be another 
summil soon and Geneva , by 
the preliminary account of 
both sides, will only be the 
beginning of a journey that 
has been frequently in-
terrupted. 
As President Reagan said 
in his b ...... dcast to the nation 
Thursday night, "Success at 
the summit should not be 
News Analysis 
measured by any short-term 
agreements that may be 
signed. Only the passage of 
time wi ll tell us whether we 
constructed a durable bridge 
to a safer world. " 
That is nearl y a 
paraphrase of broadca. ts by 
Radio Moscow this week. 
One Soviet commentator 
said, "There is a big level of 
pessimism ... a mixture ')f 
hope and pessimism." Other 
broadcasts have talked of 
how there can be progress, if 
only the American side 
would give some, 
a=~~~!~ 
~~ bo!}' s~'w= dil 
ferences between the Soviet 
Union and tbe United Slates. 
but because there is still 
uncertainty on the American 
side about the next stage of 
negotiations. 
As a visible symbol of that 
contining debate en the 
American side, Deputy 
Secretary of Defense Fred 
Ikle and Assistant Secretary 
Richard Perle. both hard-
liners who have fought 
against any concessions to 
the Soviets, will be part of 
the American team. 
State Department of-
ficials. including Secretary 
of State George Shultz, will 
make sure the Pentagon 
group is not actually 
negotiating, but they will be 
a brooding reminder of the 
tougher side or RonaJd 
Reagan. a man who came to 
the presidency campaigning 
against the SALT 2 
agreement. 
~'S €briStmas 
alft .ook Sa •• 
with savings of 25-75% oft the publlshe,. price 
71. Bookstore is having its annual 
Christmas Giftbook Book Sale with 
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Open usa hearing 
to the press, public 
WilE;>.; 1I.-\ 1\" DEFOSSE PIWPOSED the Undergradua te 
St udent Orga niza tion's "J ohn Henry Cockroach" bill - an 
award for those who infringe on , tudents ' rights - he probably 
never thought of himself as a likely candidate for the dubious 
honor. Yel when n eFosse closed to the public and press the 
O's preliminar) hea rings being held to determine whether 
West Side Senalor La rry Geiler should :,., subjected to im· 
pea hmen! proceedings. he proved his worthiness for the 
·'R.!l3ch" award. 
Der osse. the acting chai rman of the Committee on Internal 
Affain;. decided Tuesday at the request of Geiler to close 
hearings sel up to examine se\'era l charges leve led against 
Geiler. According to Def'osse. the charges are ver ), serious and 
could result in formal lega l action if the accusations are con· 
firmed . Geiier denies his guilt . 
However. UeFos e will nol re \'~ 1 what the s pecific charges 
are, except for "unethical practices and actions unbecoming to a 
usa scm tor ... Gei ler. who is infamou for pestering the USO. 
changes his version of Wh31 h.m pened so often that his in-
formation i::; !Iseless. 
The perma nent CIA chairman. J ohn Rutledge. beca use he will 
be ca lled as a witness. delegated his authority to Def'osse. 
Rutledge said Geiler was charged with borrowing a book that 
didn ' t belong to him and harassi ng a usa secreta ry. Cindy 
~lavberr)' . Mayberry wouldn't comment on the charges. excepl 
to sa\' tha t the hara smcnl was not sexual. The book-borrowi ng 
charges have been dropped . RuUedge sa id . and only the 
ha rassment charges remai n. If this a ll sounds confusing. tha t's 
because it is, 
There is a way to a llow the public to dec ipher this mess. 
howe,·er. Open the hearings to the public 
Til E [ '50 DOES ;>';OT CO:-;STITl:TE a court of law. If. as 
Def'osse clai ms. the charges a re ser ious enough to possibly 
",a rrant lega l action. the usa has no business dea ling with them 
anyway . At this point. just what kind of charges could possibly 
be filed is not clear. Ii owever. they a re most likely somethlllg 
like Pestering the usa in the First Degree. 
DeFosse sa id the meetings are a sor t of "grana jury " and they 
had to be closed to protect the witnesses a nd the accused. 
However, it is much more likely that the hearings are closed in 
an attempt to railroad Geiler out of office. 
Before the start of the first met' ting, Geiler had requested tha t 
it be open. But when the procct'dings began. he requested that 
they be closed. This. however . is nCJ justification for OeFosse to 
vrder them closed. 
Geiler was placed in offi.:::e tilrc!.!gh a public election, he 
operates in a public body a:1d he is partially responsible for 
a lloca ting student ac tivity funds . Any accusa tions made against 
him should be Ilea rd in a public forum to protect both Geiler. the 
system a nd the students the usa is designed to serve. 
Dc Fosse. as a candidate running against Ke n Gray ror the 
22nd Congressional District seat in the Iiouse of Represen· 
tatives. had better learn to operate in the open. By closing the 
Geiler hearings. he has made his motives and methods qUl le 
questionable. 
The usa is a public body rUII with public funds . Everyt~jng 
they do should be completely open to the public. There is no 
excuse for innating the importance of the hearings and the 
gravity of the charges and then denyi ng the public access to 
what is going on. If the usa wants to build credibility with 
students. and if Def'osse wants anyone t.o take his candidacy for 
the Iiouse seriously, any further hearings should be conducted in 
the full view of the public. 
Thanks for the help 
We would like to eXlend a SIU a lso set a one-<lay donor 
<pecia l tha nk you to a ll those record of 753 pints. . 
who spenl their time and effort Our deep gra ti tude is a lso 
by dona ting blood during the extended to the Da ily Egyp 
recent blood dri ve. We a lso tian . WCllrf'M . a nd other 
congratula te Southern Illinois media tha t played a pivotal 
University and the Ca rbondale role in rlelivering our message 
community on making this and fur thering the cause. 
yea r 's drive the most sue· Once again, we salute you 
cessful in our hislory and the a U! - The 198., Fa ll Student 
second largest week·long drive Blood l1rh'c Stecrin~ Com· 
in U.S. his tory - 3.379 pints ! mitt er. 
Doonesbury 
Letters 
u.s. has hel~ed Ethiopia 
Contrarv to the sta tements 
by Michael Warr at a lecture 
on Nov. 6. we as citizens or the 
United States should be proud 
of our assistance to Ethiopia. I 
attended the lecture 10 lea rn 
about the proble .IS of famine 
and rela ted issu,," in Ethiopia . 
Instead I received a lecture on 
how the 'nited Sta tes is 
responsible for the fa ilures of 
the com munist gO\'ernmenl in 
Eth io p ia . Mr . Warr's 
motivation in this presentation 
PU U Ic.c;;illf' . 
The United Sla tes taxpayer 
provides the major share of 
the fund" for food aid to 
E thiopia. The various private 
organiza tions and fund drives 
tBand-Aid ) have helped but 
only provide a small amount of 
the funds for this undertaking. 
The Uniled States emergency 
food approvals for Africa in 
1985 were S783 million. which 
IIlc ludes S228 million for 
Ethiopia . 
In addition. other funds 
through U.S. Foreign Disaster 
assistance . which is ad· 
ministered by various private 
volunteer organi1.ations, ex· 
ceeds $32 million for Ethiopia . 
The vast majority or the i~ 
that is distr ibuted by church 
relief agencies is largely given 
to these organizat ic,n5 by the 
U .S . gove rnm e n t f or 
distribution. In other words. it 
is funded by .S. ta xl'"~ ers. 
Prior tG the establishment 0 
the communist f'.?gime in 
Ethiopia. the l! nited States 
had " si7.able in\,oh'e:nenl in 
~o n g · t e~m dev e l op:llc nt 
11 r ojec t s I no !'ed . !h e 
r~l at i onshp belween Eth iopia 
a nd the nited Sta tes soured 
as a result of this witch 
towa rc the Soviet Union. It is 
s trang·, that Mr. Warr at· 
tributl!s the problems in 
EthiopIa to the United States 
while he totally ignores the 
role the Soviet Union and the 
Cuba"oS now play in that 
country . In his leclure he 
complained about in;ufficient 
supilly of trucks to transport 
the food . While I was lhere in 
June 1985. Ethiopians and I 
were nearly run off a road by a 
truck driven by Cuban 
soldiers. 
If the Elhiopians choose to 
have a SOCIalist type of 
agriculture. that is their 
business. I can see no r'!3S0n 
for us to actively support a 
program which we feel is 
detrimental to the well being 
of our own countrY and the 
people in the country that 
wants aid. I agree with one 
point that Mr. Warr made. and 
Ihal is tha t the countries in 
Africa should asser t them-
se lves a nd de"elop programs 
to meet the challenges of thei r 
respective countries, but I do 
110t think that we should credit 
[heir policy fai lures to the 
United States. 
~I r. Warr "eems to support 
the forced reJoca tioo of the 
Ethiop,ans from the highland 
areas to the lowland areas. It 
is my understanding (rom 
people I spoke to whi le in 
Ethiopia tha t this relocation, 
which is being facili ta ted by 
using Soviet transport planes 
rather than transport food . is 
for polit ica l reasons rather 
than one of imp rov in g 
agriculture produ,:tion in the 
country. In ad, ition. the 
highland area is hellthier tha n 
are the lowlands where the 
people and anim, .!s are sub-
jected to tropical dIseases. Mr. 
Warr demonstrated a lack cf 
unders tanding of the needs for 
agricultura l d(, ve lopment .-
Howard H. Olson, coordinator. 
Animal Industries. 
There's something foul in the air 
51 s;inks. I ~ you've ever 
been sitting in McAndrew 
Stadium when lhe Physical 
Pia t's smokestack <lrops a 
cloud of sulfur on you. you can 
r.
rOb<ibIY relate. It literally 
eav~ a bad taste in your 
moutt:. 
The problem act ually goes 
dp.p;;cr than just smell . I was 
very surprised to find out how 
ill informed everyone is about 
the pollution at the Physcia l 
Plant. A contracting company 
out of Kansas City was sup-
posed to insta ll electrostahc 
precipita tors , devices that 
remove harmful particulates 
out of the smoke emitted from 
the plant 's burnin;: of coal. 
That company went bankrupt 
and the plant 's insurance ' 
company set up a ioeal firm te 
finish the job. They plan to test 
the syst.em in late winter or 
early spring. Until then. try 
and stay out of the path of the 
plume. 
Still. it's the sulfur tha t is tht 
most noticeable. The law says 
thaI only particula tes na :c to 
be removed. and the Physico I 
Plant does not violau> sulfur 
emission standards. It ':; j ust so 
obnoxious a nd unappealing for 
" college ca mpus to have to 
negotiate around the polen-
tially dangerous cloud. 
In the past. the P-.!lution 
Control Committee has ad· 
\'ised the I 1nive,rsHy to inst::!! 
dry scrubbers in the pia", to 
a lleviate the sulfur problem. 
The Uni" ersity said it would 
cost too much money and 
would ta!<e dway from funds 
alioca tC'J I." academics. 
While the University pinohes 
)l-"nnies. s tudents pinch L~eir 
nostrils. - Scott :-;eesle,·. 
senior. Radio and Tele \·is ion. 
WlDHnews. 
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Proposed zoning plan puts cart before horse 
The idea of being kicked out 
of cer tain a reas of the cily does 
nol appeal 10 a 101 of s tudenls 
- neither does Jiving in run-
down houses . Poor housing 
conditions have become a part 
of life to many sm students. If 
you were to look at other 
uni versity communi ties in 
Illinois. you would see that 
Carbondale is unique - unique 
in the sense tha t off-cam~'us 
hou3ing condit ions are, by far. 
W(>fse tha n in any othe; 
universi ty (:ommunit y in 
Ill inois . 
AI i p.m. on Nov. 18, the Cil y 
Council will once a~a i n tJy to 
pass an ordinance that will 
prohibit , re: f:'icl. narrow a nd 
limit the housing choices of 
unrela ted people, usua lly 
s tudenls (tha I mea ns you ). 
We, the student body, ca nnol 
let them do this. ' 
I'll be the fi rst to admil tha t 
the ci ly has every righl 10 lOne 
certain areas for famiiies. I'll 
also admit thaI the enti re 
communily will benefit by 
promoting development and 
in"eslment in property. I'll 
even go as far as saying or-
dina nce 85·it , "Derinition of 
Family," needs to be passed 
for the good of the communily. 
BUI not yel. 
If the City Council passes the 
ordinance on Monday. they 
will be doing an injustice to the 
communit.y . The heart of the 
city's housing problem is :lot in 
R' I zones, but in R·2 and R·3 
zones . By dea ling with the 
hea rt of the problem firs t, the 
council would be doing the 
community justice. 
Morris McDaniels. head of 
code enforcement , said " 1 am 
currently working on 30 
nonrelated zoning cases." He 
a lso sa id, " There has a lready 
been increased manpower 
devoted to this issue a nd I will 
not hesitate to request more 
help when needed ." Is it any 
wonder why R-2 and R'3 zones 
ar~ an eyesore? If the ci ty 
"eally wa nts to improve R-I 
zones, then the qualily of 
housing in R-2 and R·3 zones 
must be improved fir.;t. 
ReJOJ'e ordinance liS-?) is 
passed, the council must firs t 
pass three other ordinanc('S. 
One tha t wou d increase the 
minimum code violation fine 
for landlords ~rom SI O I.) S60. 
One tha t would gradually 
i ncr ease f ines for en-
vir onmenta l anc nu:sa nce 
violations, as a deterrenl. And 
one that would crack down on 
landlords who tak e two· 
be<' room homes in R·I areas 
an·' subdivide them into four-
bedroom r ooming houses. 
The way il s tands now, the 
ci ty has put the cart before the 
horse. If the student body and 
the famili es of Carbondale 
want their housing conditions 
improved, come lo the City 
Council meeting. Let's speak 
up and put the horse where it 
belongs . - D.,.id J, Madlener, 
USO c it y affairs com-
missioner . 
Totalitarian system a reality in Nicaragua Actions of U,S, illegal, immoral 
For those who wa nt to know 
the side of the Nicaragua n 
conflict not discussed by the 
liberal media, I offer this in· 
formation and analysis, 
On Oct. 15, Daniel Ortega 
Saa vedra imposed full·sca ll' 
communism on his people. 
suspending freedom of speech, 
assembly. travel and the right 
to s trike. According to NC 
news , five days la ler the 
Nica raguan Bis hops Con· 
ference issued a statement 
describing harassmenl by the 
Sandinista government, in-
cl udi ng "intimidation of 
priests, break-ins and f2iding 
of church propel'~:,. and 
threats and pressure on the 
laily that ir.]" re the respecl 
and -guarantee of fundamenta l 
rights such as freedom of 
conscience and expression of 
Ca tholics ' r f'·Hgious con-
victions." 
According to the Nicaraguan 
Interior Ministry. 10,000 copies 
of the Ma nagua Diocese 
Bullet in we re seized for 
"openly altacking the policy of 
defendin g the revolul ion and 
especia lly patriotic mili tary 
se rvi ce ." Mr . Ort ega 
dismissed his tota li tarian laws 
as an answer to aggression by 
North America and its a llies . 
I mprisoning an entire nalion 
refl ects only a fragmenl of the 
sense of morality genuinely 
e m br acetl by Marx is t · 
Leninists. Our loca l Centra l 
Amer ica f,pokesmen have been 
silent on this horrible affront to 
God's people in Nicaragua . 
Working ex tremely hard a t 
Irying to make the U.S. leave 
Ihe Sa ndinistas alone to do 
whalever they wished to the 
peasa nts proved to be a rea lly 
unsavory cause. F ocused on 
alleged U,S. atroci ties, they 
have ignored the very people 
Ihey claim to defend. 
Our loca l libera ls sponsored 
a specch (a l the Inlerfa ith 
Center. no less) two weeks 
after Orlega 's decree. Their 
spokesman praised Ihe San· 
The big business of athletics 
J would like to address a 
problem in coJJege a thlelics 
thai has received more than its 
share of publicily over the pasl 
few years, I am talking about 
illegal paymenls made by 
coaches or alumni to talenled 
athletes to lure them to enroll 
in their schooL 
Just check the spor ts pages 
and you wi ll find the lalest 
scandaL The current school in 
Ihe spollighl is the University 
of Kentucky. The NCAA is 
currently investigating the 
possi blity thaI more than 30 
former basketba ll player' 
received illega l payments 
during thei r stay a t Kentucky. 
Isiah Thomas of the Detroit 
Pistons rc'Cently sa id thaI he 
was offered S50:000. a car and 
a home for his mOlher while 
being recruited cturing his 
seninr yea r in higJ-o schooL 
A story wa s reported in 
which a few footba ll players 
were found to be dr iving ex-
pensive sports cars -,~'! hich 
were well beyond their 
financia l means. -
Rumors are currently bei ng 
circula ted thaI many of the 
best colleg~ seniors are ac· 
cepting money from agents in 
excha nge for signing " con· 
Iract with the agenl to 
represent them once they are 
ou I of school. 
These are jus t a fe w 
examples which ha ve con· 
tributed to the black eye tba t 
college a thletic progra ms 
around the country have 
receive1. The corrupt image 
that the world of college sports 
now possesses is the result of 
violations tha t have occurred 
: ~d~te~~c~:~~:~haW. ~':"i~b~~ 
coi nci de nce thaI bo th 
prog r a ms ge ne r a te the 
majority of revenue in the 
a thletics department. 
Most footba ll and baske tball 
progra ms help pay for the rest 
of the sports prog,·ams. Tha t is 
why coacbes a.re under a greal 
a mf'\l.! ~~ vi prt:;;:;:1re to win. 
Ever v viciorv means more 
mone'y for th·e school. While 
this docs nol excuse illega l 
payments 10 a thleles, il does 
help to explain Ihe cause. What 
is a few thousand dollars paid 
to a football player who could 
mean the difference between 
vidor y or defea t? A winning 
r",'ord almosl guarantees a 
s ta1ium full of paying spec· 
ta t l rs and a lumni con -
tri t- utions to increase. 
Mosl Division I·A schools 
rake in mega buck. through 
ticket sales . televL;ion and 
radio contracts and alumni 
contributions . As il stands 
""\\. a school gives a n alhlete 
a scholarship worth only a 
mall percentage of whal he is 
bringing the university every 
time he dons a uniform. 
This encourages cheating to 
occur as some schools illega lly 
offer a ta lented athlete a 
bigger piece of the pie. If you 
were an a thlete wouldn' t you 
feel ent itled to take some of the 
money under Ihe table after 
realizing how much money you 
help bring the universi ty's 
way? Your economic situation 
a t home might force you 10 
accepl this money. 
The CAA shoulO reeoglllze 
the present system just is not 
Hew TO ~~ MIT. U .TT(1 
"":"OT/ol( lfU"'ot 
4 (bIT. • L£1tU ( 'WIll 
working. II cannot police all of 
lhe coaches and ;Jlumni acros~ 
the country. Many of Ihe 
a llegations the NCAA in· 
vestigates are difficult to 
prove since payments are 
made in cash wilh few peoplc's 
knowledge. 
I propose a system in which 
football and basketba ll players 
would receive a mont hl y 
allowance in addition to their 
scholarship. To place the 
emphasis on education :n !~e 
alhlete's mind. he wou ld have 
to achieve a certain academic 
sla ndard established by the 
NCAA t o recei ve h is 
allowance. 
I would expecl many people 
10 oppose this concepl . It would 
probably be very unpopular 
with students who are paying 
their own way through school. 
Many people would view this 
as another attempt to ca ter to 
al hletes in our SOCiety. Others 
would an:!.Up that more em· 
phasis should be placed on 
students who excel in other 
areas. such as science. music 
or thealer. 
I would agree on the las t 
point. But show me an or-
chestra which can pack a 
stadium five times a yea r and I 
will show you an orchestra 
whose members deserve more 
than a scholarship. Show me a 
universi ty thea trica l compa ny 
that can ga in a substa ntial 
lelevision contract and I will 
how you a company whose 
members deser ve more than a 
schola rship. 
II is time for Ihe :-.ICA,\, ,he 
a thleti ,,,; direetors, a nd the 
presidenl£ of colleges and 
universitie.; acr oss Lhe country 
to wak~ up. It is time for them 
10 admit thaI college athletics 
is a big business . It is a 
business in which the em· 
ployees are underpaicl ! -
David L, Miller, f .. eshm •. ~, 
journalism, 
dini stas wi th the usua l 
a rgumenl tha I their rule 
provides lit.eracy, health and 
agricultural benefits . In the 
Da ily Egyptian on Nov. 4 he 
s a id , " Th e Sa ndini s t a 
government is one of national 
sovere;gnty. democracy a nd 
religious freedom" tha t is no 
threal to the U.S. 
Exactly ",hat is the ca usp of 
Ihese loca l Cenlral America 
groups? We musl ask our· 
selvP$ ;\'nich sense of morali ty 
guides Ihese people a nd ~heir 
mentors before we take their 
statements at face va lue. -
Linda G. ~e lson , Admissions 
and Records 
Tt,1S is written as a reply to 
Mr. .lim Osberg's letler of 
Ncv. 5. 
Mr Osberg, il would have 
been wise of you to reply to 
whal I said rather than the 
conce l ns of somE con · 
s lilu lional freedoms I'm 
a lleged 10 have. 
I'd like 10 suggesl somelhing 
a long those lines. If ),our 
nal ion woula stop it's illega l 
and imm ra l violations of 
internati lJ!1a l laws (not to 
ment ion its own national 
ones), perhaps the people of 
Nicaragua could enjoy the 
freedoms you say I have. -
Yu sufu-Lonell J . Mos ley , 
\ ·iellna . 
Rigid rules, honor codes 
hurt legal education at SIU 
According to the Gourmar. 
Report. a slandard reference 
;~i~rc~~ nkssc~~ao~ua~~·o~~~"s~ 
Harvard L aw School is 
number one and Oral Rober ts 
University is last on the list of 
174 Amer ican Bar Association 
approved law schools. 
The last may be first at the 
ga tes of hea ven. but when it 
comes 10 seeking employmenl 
in Ih is world , ran k and 
reputation of one's a lma mater 
has ils advantages. The lOp 
students in any law school can 
gencra lly find employmenl. 
buI it would be good to see the 
SIU School of Law move up 
from Ihe lower to the middle 
range of law schools, such as 
niversily of Kansas City· 
'I issouri a t 78, so we mor ta ls 
stand a cha nce. 
Harvard Law Schoo: is noted 
for business law, Ya le has a 
reputa tion for constitutIOnal 
law, University of Ill inois, 
ra nked 28, is s trong in 
properly and cr iminal law. 
Ora l Roberts is big on con· 
ser vative, reactionary, fun-
da mentalisl religion. 
II is a political truism that 
the top schools a re tbe most 
ope n , i nn ovati ve and 
progressive. Free speech is 
synonymous with Berkeley, 
the Ha rvard Lampoon is noted 
for its irreverent wit, and civil 
liberties and the ACLU are 
alive and well a t the U of I. 
II is a lso true that female-
mi norily enrollmenl a t the top 
schools is well over 40 percent, 
dropping inlo the 20 percent 
range for law scbools such as 
SIU, Mississippi. Kentucky. 
and Oral Roberts. where rigid 
rules, honor codes and all the 
fetters of inteUectual pater· 
nalism hold sway, 
One is entiUed to ask us, as 
io.~The Big Cbill": " What do 
VOU~5\fC nown here at SIU 
i..a~ ~chool. elIquette laws~ " 
:?nd~ ~~~ ~nfr:gd~~~~ 
facu Jl y f r o . ;, Jllin ois , 
M assa chusetts , Ne',,' 'fork , 
Alabama and \ fi .::::onsil, ,vho 
represent the distilla tion of the 
lega l thought of Hugo Black, 
Holmes Jr.. Brandeis and 
Cardozo. Our faculty writes 
and publishes a nd our library 
staff and vol um es are 
equivalent in quality and 
qua ntily 10 ma ny schools 
higher up Ihe Ii I. 
Bul 10 quote from "The Big 
Chi ll " again : "lI's Ihese 
(darned ) shoes. " You cannot 
j oin in the excitement of "The 
Paper Chase" if you a re in a 
strai l ja~ket of attendance 
rules. and all h?nor code 
system from ' 'Taps " Ther~ 
are times when suctdeil!y 
running across the complete 
tria l transcripl of the Lind· 
bergh kidnapping case by 
acc ide nt a nd beco m ing 
engrossed in it might be more 
valuable than sitting in an 
hour of e\'idence class. Law 
students will a ttend class 
without a strict attendance 
policy more often tha n nol. 
Often times it is the "en ' 
existence of a certain rule 
which invites the defiance of 
authorily. 
The SIU School of Law is 
marching lock·s tep wil h 
schools a t the bottom of the 
lists with its attendance policy . 
Some faculty and students of a 
conservative religio-poli tical 
philosopby may wish 10 
sacrifice excellence f{lr a 
quaint Bible Belt academ)' 
flavor, but I for one would like 
to see SIU Law Scbool lighlen 
up and move up the list and 
leave Oral Roberts Universily 
to bold down the rearguard 
action against inteHectua l 
ferment. - Randal C, F.ulk, 
law.tudent. 
.\" , .". 
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loud pa r t ies . pa r king in 
neighbor 's dri vewa ys and 
" lIowing the property to 
de ter iora te 
seell ·· l IIOUlII.E·· JIOuses 
c .. l l1 a ttention to themselves. 
a nd if the residents of these 
houses ca nnot live in harmony 
wi lh their neighbors. they will 
prouably fa ce e·; iclion . 
Monty did <Iress Iha t nol 
evervone would have to leave a 
house in violation of Rl l oning : 
two unrelated people ca n 
remain. Bu t the Ilf.!t e(fcd is 
Iha t all residelil s would 
probably ha \'e to lca\'c. si nce 
the remaining residents would 
most likely ha"e to keep 
payi ng renl for Ihe CI'icled 
tenant or tenants . 
Th nip s ide of the issue. 
brought up by Madlener. is 
tha t the faml)\, residents in RI 
neighborhoods may object 10 
groups of . luden ts li"ing ne~ 1 
door. no mailer how quiet they 
may be 
I~ .\ hypothetical s ituation. 
" :'\11' . mith " lh'cs in a quiet R I 
neighborhood somewhere on 
the ci l\" s west end :\exl door . 
three' st udents flee ing the 
horrol' of Ii\' ing in the student 
slums: in the center of the ci1\ 
decide to rent a hou e in a nicc 
neighborhood. 
:\lr. I'niHl. being well \'erst:<! 
III lilt: laws concerning how 
m?n~ unrelated people can 
Ii':c III a house in an Rt -zoned 
:irea . firs t notices lhat lhere 
a re three different people. all 
males. H\'ing IIllhe house. 
li E ~EXT nOlices lha l Ihey 
a re alllhe sa me agr Ci ;!d dr ive 
different ca rs . " Wf :!. .. hp S3VS 
to himself. " I !'.~ess I' ll hold 
my peace a nd see how it boos." 
The nexl 1ay he finds his 
drh'ew3 \" blocked bv one of the 
neighbor 's ca rs. and goes over 
to ask if someone ca n move it . 
ani \' 10 finn tha i the car 's 
owilel' h:JS gone home for the 
weekend with a fr iend . la king 
t.he car keys with him . 
This leaves Mr . Smith with a 
d ilemma : his drive is blocked 
for lbe nexl lwo days by a car 
he does not own. On the way 
back 10 his house. he nOlices 
tha I th~re a re Ihree differen! 
na m es on the mailbox, 
possible evidence 10 presenl 10 
Ihe city lhal the occupants a re 
livng Ihere illega lly. 
Til E MAlTER is further 
complica ted by a massive 
weekend party Iha l fr ightens 
Mr. Sm ith's dog. keeps his 
five·yea r·old chi ld :. wa ke a ll 
night. a nd fi lls his ya rd with 
empt y plast ic cup~ 
Mr . . Smit h. as a resui t of 
these aclidties. h:is come to 
di like his new neighbors. :1 nd 
the next l\'londa \' he ca lls the 
ci1\' code enforcement d ivision 
10 'repor l tha t more tha n Iwo 
unrelated people a re living 
next door 
At th is I)oint in Ihe scena rio. 
it ca.' be argued that Mr , 
Smith ,'ould ha ve ca liLd the 
police and ha d them la ke ca re 
of lhe trouble caused bv lhe 
pa rty. and Ihal he probabh' 
should ha"e had the c; . . 
blocking his dr il'e towed . But 
then agai n. why should c.ny 
homeowncr have to put up \· .. ith 
horrib lc neighbors such as 
lhese~ 
AFTEH C.\ 1. l.!':C: code 
enforcement. i\1r. Smilh thinks 
his problems a; C J\'er . His 
troubles will e \'cntlJall\' end. 
but they a rc just begi nn'ing for 
hiS young neighbors . 
The cily Ihen sends a code 
IIlspector to the house. a nd Ihe 
occu~.::! n lS a re required, under 
a prop. ,ed cha nge in the 
preseTlt zoning la w. to present 
F ""f thaI >1 leas I t\\'o of them 
a re rela!ed. City law. the in· 
spec lor leBs them. does not 
a llo\\' more than Iwo unrela ted 
people to occupy a home in a 
fa mi ly-zoned a rea . 
The end re m it of this la w 
will a llow t.he ci ty to evict 
"iola tors . bU l only after lhey 
h a l' e bee n a llow e d a 
usc, from Page 1 
planning division. as sa ying 
"en\' ironmenta l a nd nuisance 
comp lai nt s a re oft e n in -
d;ca tors of dwellings being 
~~~r~~~ \~~iv~:~'~lS~~a n two 
The mandale responds 10 
tha I sta lement by saying lba t 
ordinances perta ining to such 
compla ints be more s trictly 
enfcr ced. not occupancy 
limita tions ord:nances . 
" Some residents of H I zones 
a re ioud. noisy . they pa rk on 
Ihei r lawns. they park on lheir 
neighbors la wns and they 
Irash out lhe houses lhey 
re nl ." Madlener lold the 
sena te . "Let's dea t with those 
problems." 
Ma dlener sa id Ihe City 
Council's conc~rns a re uri· 
derslanda ble. in that they wish 
to make Rl !·ones " nice:' He 
told the sena te tha I s tudents do 
nor wa nl lo live in R2 a nd R3 
zones beca use they are 
becoming "sludenl s lums ." 
" Where " 'e live isn't nice 
a nd we' re da mn mad a bout 
it. " Madlener said. " The cily 
wa nts to make the RI zones 
nice . we wa nt that. too. But the 
ci ly needs 10 improve the 
areas where students call 
r.:!\ e 
Don't MIn LAST LATENIGHTS of '15 
.ponsored by WI DB RADIO. Prizes will be.I ... n away 
before _ch .how. Includln.: ALlUMS. MOVm POSTERS 
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reasonable a mount of time 10 
fi nd a nother home. 
O NE G t . I T C Il in th is 
reasoning rela tes to what kind 
of hous ing Ihes e people 
evenlua lly have to scI tie on. It 
is commo, knowledge tha I 
much of lh~ city 's housing in 
non·RI zoned a reas is poor ly 
ma ;ntained a nd genera lly unfil 
fJr rl a bita li on for mos t 
reasonable people. 
Madlener ciled Ihe a reas 
a round Ha yes Streel a nd 
Rawlings Slreet. not [;:r rrom 
lhe Cily Council Cha mbers . as 
one such neighborhood filled 
wit h substa nda rd housi ng . He 
be l iCl'es th aI co de e n· 
rorccment would do better to 
inspect housing in these a reas 
ra ther than concentra ting 
the ir effort ~, on e vi c ting 
s tudenLfi frord hous ing in RI -
zoned a reas . 
MIX II OF this poor rna ;;,· 
lenance ca n be direct !.,· a t· 
Ir ibuled 10 lack of compelition 
for la ndlords O\'er Ute student 
renla l dolla r . This problem 
ca n only be a llevia ted by Ihe 
de\,elopment or new a nd better 
renta l properties in the a re;'! . 
which would cause la ndlords 10 
fig hl OI'er who could prol' ide 
the best renla l snace for lbe 
bes t price 
CO lJ E E "FO l\ (,E )I E ~T 
currenlly employs iive people. 
which is not very ma ny when 
lhe a mount of renta l hous ing in 
Ca rbonda le is cons idered . It is 
not the prima ry duty of th is 
di vis ion to e vic t people . 
a nyway. Their main mission is 
:0 inspecl housing to make 
sure it is sa fe to live in. 
Whal the issue rea lly boils 
down to is tha t the student 
popula tion of Carbondale musl 
trus t the city to rai rl y ad-
minister the current zoning 
la w. Ci ty Ha ll. as we ll a s the 
s ludenLfi , knows the condition 
of most renta l property in 
Ca rbondale. 
li ve." 
Madlener said the city needs 
to cha nge priorities from the 
RI zones to the R3 zones. Bv 
fixi ng up Ihe R3 zones. he sa id. 
more s tudents would want to 
live there . 
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SPC sponsors budget show 
'to give students a break' 
By ~.rtln Folan 
Entertau'menl Editor 
Students can enjoy top-
quality music a t a reasonable 
price a t th e S tudent 
Programmi ng Committee's 
" Iow budge: show: ' a three-
band concert feat ur i ng 
~lchola s Tremulis. BO\'5 wi th 
Toys a nd The Last Genilemen_ 
a t i :30 p.m. Sunday ill Shryock 
Auditorium. 
"The low budget shJ'" only 
costs 65 to get in . It's just 
something to give stud~nr.$ a 
break from the high prices. 
3~~ it offers them something to 
do on Sunday night: ' said 
Na ta li . DeM ic hele . SPC 
concert committ ee mem -
ber .- 'Ma ny s tudents can ' t 
a fford $12 or SI4 to see concer ts 
at the Arena or Shryock ." 
The r xpenses involved in 
most concerts ha \'c been cut 
from the low budget show by 
Granl Fong, SPC concert 
Wind group 
gives tight 
performance 
Concert Review 
By Ellz.beth Cochr.n 
StaffWnter 
The Universil\' Wint1 En-
semble feat ured -20lh cenlur\' 
concert band selections at lis 
performance Thursda y in 
Shryock Auditorium . 
The performance opee'!d 
willl " Sebastian Ballet --
Excerpts ," by Phillip La ng. 
The \\'ind section played high· 
pilched lones. a nd the flute 
seclion played melod~ . The 
rest of band joined Wlth odd 
ha rmonies. c reating a 
dissonant background. Melody 
was excha nged between the 
sections . 
The fl utists played Ihe piece 
with remarkable intonation. 
Their ins truments together 
created the sound uf jus l one 
fl ute. 
The Wind Ensemble played 
with excellent dynamics a nd 
expressio n . i ncludin g 
dra matic pauses . which 
relayed continuity and control 
of the music. " Sebaslian Ballet 
- Excel'pls " was conceivably 
the best stlec tion performed at 
t he concert . 
" F our P reludes for Band." 
by Robert Russel Bennett, wa' 
marked WIth dirricull rhvlhms 
and d irrcrenlia ting temPos. II 
was highlighted by a flute solo 
and a flute and oboe duet. The 
music seemed 10 build up to 
thesoloa nd duet. 
"Country Band March." by 
Charles Ives. cons isted of 
circ us -like me l od i ~s . The 
composi tion combined loud 
cymba ls a nd heavy beats, loua 
trumpets . and several fa st 
sca le-runs of the flute a nd 
clarinet sections . 
The song was lively and 
energetic, a nd s parked 
la ughter from the audience. 
" Tunb ridge Fair ." by 
Waller Pis ton. featured in-
trica te melodies supplemented 
by we ll -sy n copa ted 
backgrounds and jazz-like 
rhy lhms . 
"Symphony in B flat ," a 
three-movement piece by Paul 
Hindemith, conlained complex 
rhythms and melodies. The 
melodies moved back and 
forth between s ections , 
creating a unity among the 
instruments. 
chairman. 
" I'm tailoring it . " he said . 
" Less people will be working. 
Ins lead of pa ying tickel 
take r s . ushers and other 
workers. mv commi ttee will be 
absorbing mOSI of the work ." 
Straight from Ihe South Sidc 
of Chicago comes Nicholas 
Tremu lis with thc sounds of 
soul. funk a nd mulant pop. 
Tremul is ' music. w hi c h 
includes hi s lalcst c ul S. 
" Whpre 3re All Ihe Ha ppy 
People." " P a r i of Ihe Scenc" 
a nd " Ba bv 's Got oul." has 
been through a cycle of 
changes. from his teendge 
years with Sa lsa musicians 10 
rock. punk and Latin bands in 
thecily . 
Trcmul is has opened for UB 
40 a nd Sheila E . 
Boys wilh Toys. ha ving 
rocked a nd rolled at Gatsby 's 
las t s um mer in Ca rbondale. 
returns to town wi th a 
ccl!ection of original and top 
hil songs. including a Nei l 
Diamond medley. 
The three·rr. :m ba nd ha:-; 
released one album. "Big 
House." and tours throughout 
the Uniled Slates_ 
The LaSI Gentlemen has 
come from Chicago wilh one 
goa l in mind - 10 become 
major -label record 109 a rtis ls 
- according to a pn'Ss re lease, 
Lead \'ocalis t Br ia n Leach 
and Ihe fi\'e member ba nd 
ha\'e opened for Cullure Club 
a nd Psychedelic Furs and 
have re leased their first in-
1ependenl five song extended-
play record. " A Kiss for All 
Seasons ." 
The low budget s how ma y 
become an a nnuai c \'en'l 
depending on Ihe a udience 
size. said Fong. 
CHARLES BRONSON 
He's bock in New York 
bringing justice 
to the streets. _. 
a.II!" 
Don't Miss It ! Ends Soon ! 
DoilV t :15 4:00 6:45 
Don't Miss It ! Ends Soon! 
DoilV 12:452:45 S:OO 7: t 5 9:30 
$2 All. SHOWS BEFORE 6PM o. tLY 
WALT 
TICKET STUal 
Srlng your liberty ,tub in 10 
WAI r's PillA. N. 1.th 
Murphy,boro. o' d get S2.OO 
otf 0 LARGE "'lllA I 
Now Dec . 3hl, 
BACK ~ To The RlTURE ~ 
MKHAEl J. -, 
FOX ' , @ , 
Fnooy & Saturday 7 :00 9: 15 
Sot & Sun Mat inee 2 :00 
Two friell:!S 
raised under one roo( 
StY"" $IIW _ 
the Mure c_g· 
M.rl< ....... rk~h __ 
whal,., ..... 
:J.if::-r~;~~iy;;¥ 
Weekdovs5:oo7 :059 :10 o.; ~ ei';'o.i. .. P'" So t & Sun 2:30 5 :007 :05 9 :10 .... ~.~ . 
W .... kdavs S:OO 7:00 9:00 
Sot & Sun 7:30 5:00 7:00 9:00 
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usa salutes groups' blood drive help 
By Ken Seeber 
SlalfWnler 
Sf'\' cra) groups and 
org;H1i7 ... 11Ions received sa lutes 
Wedncsday nighl from the 
ndergraduate S tu dent 
Organi7.ation for assis ting the 
J\rncrica n Red Cross during 
las l week 's blOO<l drive. 
Vivian Ugcnt accepted a 
,;enate Sa lule on behalf of th~ 
Hed Cross. She sa id the Red 
eros. original g~al for the 
or ive wa s 2,000 pints . That 
figure was surpassed, with 
3.379 pints of blood being 
donated in one week. She said 
Ihe ,'ast ma jonty of donors 
were students. 
Other groups tha t recei "ed 
sa lutcs for their efforts during 
Ihe blood drive were the Ar· 
nold Air Society , WCIL·FM , 
the Da ily Egyptian a nd the 
Mobili zalion of Volu~teer 
Effort. The community of 
Ca rbondale a nd Ihe s tudents of 
SIC·C were a lso sa luted . 
Sc\'cral nationa l campus 
records were set during the 
blood drive, includi ng the 
highesl numher of people 
dona ting (or thf' first time 
usa funds 
recruitment 
research 
By Ken Seeber 
SlalfWriter 
(912 ) a nd the most blood 
collected in a s ingle day during 
peacetime (753 pints ). 
1'.\'0 ot her awards were 
given during the senate 
meeting. 
A se nate sa lute was 
presenled to Harry Miller, 
dean oC the chool of Technical 
Careers, a nd the STC faculty 
for efforts in making STC " one 
of the best in this country for 
Technica l Careers majors." 
The resolut ion presenting 
Miller a nd the STC facuity 
with the salute s lates that " the 
time has come for the students 
to start apprecia l ing the effort 
put forth by the dean, facuity 
a nd staff of STC," 
The Parking Division was 
the of an award they 
may not w~"t - the first John 
Henry Cockroach Award. 
The award was given to the 
Parking Division. because 
parking has " taken a position 
as a major fundraiser for the 
University by an aggressive 
policy agains t students that 
drive." 
The resolution to give the 
Parking Division the award 
f ays !he usa disagrees with 
the concept of allowing slaff 
personnel blue s tickers . The 
resolulion calls for the Parkmg 
Divis ion to review the current 
"aggressive parking policy." 
The senate voted to invite 
Ca mpus Parking Mdnager 
Merilyn Hogan to the next 
regularly scheduled senate 
meet to receive the award . 
Weekend Specials 
Corona 
Seagram's Coolers 
OtJ StEle DRAFTS 
$1.00 
$1.00 
SOC 
·Specials start Saturday· 
WELCOME GREEKS! 
101 W, College 529·9595 
Kin u __ 10 EA'I' .... 
EVERY SUNDAY ( 11 :30·3 :00) 
0' PRIME TIME'S 
SU.Da T CO •• TIIT D ••••• 
ALL YOU CAN F.~ including your choice 
01 roost beef . meat loaf , fri~d chicken with 
mashed potatoes . beans , corn . p lus che-ice 
of slow or tossed solad . 
ANNOUNCING 
The liT MBA 
with a 
MANAGEMENT INTERNSHIP 
YOU GET VALUABLE WORK EXPERIENCE WITH 
A MAJOR CHICAGO AREA CORPORATION WHILE 
YOU EARN YOUR MBA. 
A lull lime day MBA program ,n 
• OP&l ahons Management 
• Inlormahon Resources Manaqemen! 
From 11111\015 Instil ute 01 T ectmolog:\' Int' UnlverS'ty In ,,.., 'orel'onl 01 
tectrnologw:aI,nnovaloOn afl(1r ·.ana~1 
ThiS MBA urnquely ,nlegrales advanced managemeru mealy ana 
D1'acloce . , Ih an uOOetSlanclng ollne Impact ollKhnolog~ on Irte 
st.ategy orgafll13110n ano OP(',atl()Os oll,~nc 'a l serVICe ano 
manulaclu"ng I,rms 
Two semeslers 01 Inle,nstr,ps Cr.. "9 II S • semester tWO yeal COU'S" 
olSludy 
Program oo9'oS June 1986 IOQuI'(' noy.,' 
CALL OR WRITE: 
DIrector. MBA Programs 
ILUNOIS INSTI TUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
$chool ot Busmess AomrnlslratlQn 
77 South Wacker Dnve 
ChICago. IIIlnOrs 60606 
312/567·5878 
After considerable debate, 
the Undergraduate Student 
Organization We dn esday 
provided funding for its 
Co mmi ss ion fo r Special 
Popula tions to research the 
rec ruitment of m inorit y 
students in the Chicago area . 
The bill origir,ally called for 
funding to tr"nsport 18 
Hispanic students to Chicago 
during Thanksgiving break for 
a Hispanic recruitment drive. 
Our three-year and two-year scholarships 
won't make college easier ••• 
but was amended to aUow the 
students to research SIU·C's 
recruitment of all calagories 
of s tudents. 
The 18 students are either 
members of the Commission 
fo,' is,,,,,,ial Populat ions or the 
Hispanic Student 
Organization. 
The bill provides $554 for 
trans portation for the 
students. 
Several senators objected to 
the bill on the groands that it 
would set a " dangerous 
precedent " by funding 
recruitment effortE - a job 
that is normally funded by the 
niversityadministration. 
" Special Populations is 
taking it upon themselves to go 
up a nd recruit s tudents for 
enrollment. That is clearly a n 
administrative task," said 
John Gr igas , East Side 
senator . " I question thi ~ 
~:J~~ts~~thority to recruit 
Daniel DeFosse, senator for 
the College of Education , said 
he felt funding a recruitment 
dri ve was short·sighted and 
would not alter the Univer· 
sity s recruitment practices. 
" by recruil.ing, you haven't 
changed the future , you 
have n ' t changed the 
recruitment policy of the 
administration. You haven' t 
pushed the administration," 
DeFossf said " Recruitment is 
not our job. r~tcntion is. You 
aren ' t planning for the 
future ." 
The bill. as amend.,.j, cal:s 
for the students ,0 report to the 
senate the results of their 
resea rch a t the firs t regularly 
sc heduled senate meeting 
,'fler Thonksgiving break , 
: roponents of tbe bill said 
Ihat ofI ly .01 percent of the 
"nr~lIed s tudents at SIU·C are 
lIispanic, a figure which, they 
,aid. needs 10 be increased. 
1':1.,:,-1\. Dally Egyplia n. November 15. 1985 
Just easier to pay for 
even if you didn't start 
college on a scholarship, 
you could finish on one. 
Army ROTC Scholarships 
pay for full tuition and 
allowances for educational 
fees and textbooks, 
Along with up to $1,000 
a year, 
Get all the facts 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
For more infonnation 
call 
Major Miller 
453·5786 
Professor draws likeness 
between unions, roaches 
By David Sheets 
Staff Write, 
What was billed as a forum 
on collective bargaining 
sponsored by the Un;'·ersi ty·s 
AdministT a t h'e and 
Professional S' a ff Council 
turned out to be a one-man 
=rilicis m ofunio:lization. 
"This institution is ours, it 
joes not belong to the people 
)utside"· said Gola Waters. a 
professor of finance at SIU·C. 
·· Wh y would yo u want 
representation from people on 
the outside?· · 
Waters was scheduled to 
speak at Thursday·s forum in 
the Student Center Thebes 
Room on the nega tive aspects . 
of collective bargaining to a 
group of 22 facult y members 
and union representatives. 
HOWE VER. THE speaker 
scheduled to present the 
positive side of collective 
ba rgaining was called away on 
a personal emergen~y . so 
Waters filled in as antagonist 
and protagonist. 
" Once you bring a union in 
a nd certify it. it will be like 
cockroaches, you won·t be able 
to get them out : · he sa ie! . 
Waters br ieny outlined the 
high points for poss ible union 
represe ntalio!l oi the 
Univers ity's administrai l\'e 
a nd professional staff. but 
spent most of his speech 
derid ing the idea . 
A~IONG THE favorab le 
aspects for unionization noted 
by Waters were negotiated 
benefi t increases that would be 
handled by the union, im· 
proved communication bet-
ween management and em· 
ployees. a nd the ava ilabi lity of 
an agency through which 
employee grievances could be 
bet l e t' presented to 
management or supervisors. 
"Collective bargaining could 
a Iso be used to prove tha t 
salaries have increased. 0 
matter wh"' people would say. 
the union eouid get their in-
rormatio:l on salary increases 
through the help of the 
Na t ional Liibnr Relations 
Board : · Waters said . 
·· BL·T WIl E:-i you have a 
eollabo!"ative voice your in-
di vidua l voice is s uppla nted , ,. 
he said . ··There would also be 
increased bureaucracy a nd 
increased adve r sarial 
• 
re la tionships . The adversaria l 
rclation~hip \\ ould e,;isl ir an 
e:nployee's relations~ip with 
managemp!it is gua rded by a 
contract. " 
"Thl!i'C is ~l lso a cost" ror 
being a member of a union. 
Waters said. ··There is a dues 
a mount. And vou know where 
we w .;) uld · pay it ? To 
Springf;eld a nd wherever '.I1e 
AFT (America n Federation of 
Teachers ) is located. but ·they· 
a re not 'us ' ... 
WATEIlS ALSO rejecll'd the 
··fair hare payments·· that 
collective bargaining memo 
bers would ha ve to pay. Fair 
share occurs when a collective 
bargaining agreement is 
entered inlo with a union a nd a 
rule is madt:: r.l!quiring ~n: ­
pJoyees c(l-.;cred by the union 
rep resentation agr eeme nt . 
Those who a re not members of 
the unionized orga nizat ion 
mus t pay the organization a 
fair sha re fee for union ser-
vices refidered . 
"Lord. deliver us from the 
fair s hare agreement. " Wa ters 
lamented. ··Wny s hould you as 
a free·rider get the benef't of 
our help? ·· 
John Pohlmann. president of 
Univers ity Professiona ls . an 
associa t ion cur r e ntly 
negotiating fo r collectiv e 
bargaining rights to the A·P 
s taff said Wa ters· ··references 
to \' iolence and ad\'ersaria l 
relationships " were 
··eolored"· 
·· IF WE look at college 
bargaining processes a t major 
universities . we will fi nd th~ 
represented cons tituency 
composed of professo!"S and 
academic professiona Is. The 
likelihood of ,·iolence a nd 
s trikes in education are quite 
r e mote . They are m ore 
frequent in industr ial a reas ," 
hesaid. 
Beer 8 Wine Avai lable 
HOURS 
M.F II am · " pm 
Sat . pm. 11 pm 
SU" " pm. IO pm 
BEST CHINESE iJUFFET 
Each Buff.t Item 
Served by the Bowl 
HLT $1.5. 
SALE 
14 KGOLD 
Cbanns. Chains. Rings etc 
ALL SOLD BY WEIGHT 
Most Chains ~ Charms 
S320joz. 
1015. 111. Aye . 
618/ 54'·5031 
Carbondale 
, 
. 
Compare these prices anywhere! 
I WEEK ONLY 
J &J Coin 
823 S. Illinois, Carbondale, 457-6831 
Vve ~ccept used &. broken Jewelry in trade. 
" WE BlW AU. (;01.1) & SII.VEli 
Southern Illinoio 
University at Carbondole 
Carbondale. Illinoia 62~Dl 
Dear Members of the SIU Family: 
I wou ld like to take thi s opportu nity to eXp'ess my apprEc iation 
to the hundreds of vol unteers <!!id t housa nds of donors who made 
SI U's recent blood dri ve the most successful campus effort since 
World War II . W e are proud of the manner in whi ch the Universjty 
Community pulled together to restore the area's depleted ~upply 
of whole blood. O n behalf of SIU, thanks to each of YO Ll who assis ted 
Si ncerely yours, 
i r . 5 1 f lo t 
Pets ond Suppl ies of 011 Kinds 
Mon·Sot IO·6p m 
618·549·7211 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Carbondale , Illinois 
ALL DA Y AND EVERY DA Y DEAL 
2 dogs and fry 
LATE IiIGHT $2.00~, 
Dog 'n' Fry $1.00 ~ c-.sru 
loiter 9pm) ~ IllS 
Also shrlmp:chlcken d inners $3.90 
Call for Delivery 549. 1013 521 5. tllinois Ave . 
T .J. 's 
Discount 
Liquors 
" The Coldest Beer 
In Town" 
Use Our 
Drive Up Window 
1224W. Main 
Canadian 
Club 
750ml 
$7.69 
Bartles 
& James 
Wine Cooler 
4pk 
$2.99 
Gallo Wines 
Generics 1.5L 
2 for $6.00 
Seagram's 
7 
CROWN 
t.75 
Liter 
Buy Hor 24.99 
Mail in Refund ~
Youpoy$19.99 
Save$8.GOI 
,iii 
BUSCH 
case of $9.20 
c.ans EVERYDA Y PRICE! 
$1(1 PACKAGE TO SW!!ZHLAND 
.,.,..,.... A.,AIII ntOM 04tCAGO TO ZUInCH. priced frOM 
P1HCI INCLUOI.S 7 NtGHYS HOTll . raAUSflltS . '78800 
'ftl DAIL., IUS SlRVICI TO 'LOPIS AND MUCH eoc.n 
MOilE . IIOUND TltIP AI.'.ll '110M ST. LOUIS 
, ..... ADO..oN TO PRICI . double occupar\(Y 
SKI PACKAGE TO AUSTRIA 
IIOUNOT.fP AI.'AItt '110M CHICAGO TO 
CONNHAGlN. 7 NIGKn tN HOm. IftAIUASTS. 
TRAN"flRS & MUCH MORII CAll fOR DlTAIU. 
ItOUNO'R'P A ......... 'IIOM ST. lOU" , ..... 
ADO-ON TO MIla. 
priced 'rom 
OUR OWN STEAMIIOAT SPRINGS SKI PACKAGEI 
INCLUDIS ItOUNDTWIP Al.'.I( ' 110M ST. lOUIS 
7 MtGHTS IN CONDO, 'IttE lin AND SKI TlCKns. 
rlEE SHtInlE SlaVlCE TO SLopn. 'IU IUS SlR. 
via ' IIOM DlNYIR AIRPOI' AND MUCH MOn. 
MUST HAYI 11 WILLING HIlIRS 0 1 TlIP Will 
"4-SS00 
BORGSMILLER 
TRAVELS 
_ . • . . __ .• .. P .. "ti ly..,Egyplia n. NO\'cmbc: IS, !S65 .• ~· ... gc 9 
; .. .. 
.,. , ... :." .. I.· .. 
Families told to plan early 
for children's education 
Life after graduation is topic of seminar 
An a ll.<Jay seminar on how to 
cope with lhe move from 
college to the bus iness world 
will be Saturday in the Tech A 
s tudy lounge. Registrat ion will 
begin at9 a .m. 
Bateman. prolcssor in the 
Department of Administrative 
Sciences, will gi,'e a ta lk titled 
"Selling Yoursell": Mike 
Murray, placement counselor. 
will discuss job readiness 
skills: and irving Margon. 
vis iti ng professor in the 
Department 01 Mechanical 
E ngineer ing. wi ll discuss ihe 
job spectrum. 
By David Sheets 
StallWrtler 
Today's young families who 
pl"n on ha ving Lheir children. 
or gra ndchildren. acquire the 
advantage of a college 
education. a r t! facing a 
fi nancial cris is . 
That wa s the messa ge 
conveyed Tuesdoy a l a college 
fi nancing seminar sponsored 
by fi n a ncia l pla nn ing 
r e prese nt a tives of E .F . 
Hull on , a brokerage a nd 
financial consul tat ion firm. 
an d th e S I U Al u mni 
Associa tion. in recogni tion nf 
Na tional Education Week. 
" WII AT YOU might exrect 
in Lhe next 10 Lo 15 years is ihat 
government financing plans 
lor education a re not going to 
be as a vai lable," sa id John 
Uffelman. account executive 
and branch manager 01 E .F' . 
Hullon's Carbonda le ollice. 
Ullelman added that unless 
a person can cons ider himself 
among one of America's most 
a llluent fami lies. it wi ll be 
d;[ficull. il not impossible. to 
meet higher education lunding 
wi th bank loans and current 
cash 1I0w. 
"I hea r two worries voiced 
ihe most : 'I'd like to have a 
comlortable retirement ,' a nd 
'I'd like to educate my children 
a nd st ill have a comlortable 
reti rement. .. · he said . 
OTIS CAItTE It . a direct 
investments coordina tor with 
E .F' . Hult on , s aid th e 
"operative idea" in family 
linacial planning lor college is 
"establishing a goal." 
" You have to estabii.h a pool 
of lunds at least 18 years prior 
to the time your child enters 
college." Carter explained . 
" B ul : hn:~ th ings w~rk against 
you : tim~. inflation and taxes. 
The earlier vou invest. the 
more you have working for you 
compounding interes t. " 
According to , s tudy con-
ducterl by ihe Coll~ge E n-
trance Examination Board, 
the average university tuition 
is now $5.300 a year per 
student and is expected to 
increase to $t3,OOO by the year 
2000. Projections lor tuition 
costs at private institutions 
range between $90.000 and 
$100,000. 
" I IIAVE some bad news a nd 
some good news," said Carole fi--- ----------, 
Ill .. " . I ,~ Tra\'el Sen 'l c, Ltd 
I . \ ..... , .. ,"'~ .. IIf>.;" 
I 549· 7347 
CarboncUr., to 
Chicago 
ROUNDTRI P 
$69 
----~------- .. 
Smith, assisi2nt director 01 ihe 
Sl Alumni Association . "The 
bad news is that tuition a nd 
lees at SIU-C are around $6,000 
pt'r s tudent. The good news is 
that we a re cons idered one of 
the better buys in ihe slate 01 
1IIinois ." 
Despite the " bad newo." 
boih at the Uni versity a nd on 
the na tional horizon. Smith 
said ihat " demographics lavor 
the Class 012000. " 
" The population is shrinking 
so m ew hat and many 
universities are developing 
their ow n financial a id 
programs ," she said. 
TWO OllT 01 every three 
financial a id dollars in 
America come out of 
Washington D.C., Smith said . 
and ihe bulk 01 lunding a t ihe 
turn 01 the century will 
or igina te fr om the sa me 
sources as today : federal a id, 
private endowm ents a nd 
lamily sup(XJrt. 
In light 01 la milies being 
saddled with a greater portion 
01 ihe higher education support 
cost, a series of planning ideas 
were presented for scrutiny to 
the a udience of 18 in Ih.,. 
Student Center Rem' :::,.<;a nce 
Room . 
A SU PPL E MENTAn y 
pamphlel distribul ed 10 the 
seminar's attendees noted !hat 
" under current tax law , our 
country granLc; major ad-
va nt ages to indiv ld u a ls 
establishing trusts or cus todial 
a ccounts lor their children's 
( o r g r a nd c h il dren ' s ) 
educa tion. " 
Trusts an~ custodial ac-
counts allow a person to 
lransfer most of lhe parent or 
guardian 's lax liability to the 
lower tax bracket reserved lor 
children a nd grandchildren. 
allowing them to keep more 01 
wha t Lhe parent or gua rdia n 
saves . 
ZEno COUPOl'\ securities, 
which are s imilar to savings 
bonds. get thei r na me Irom ihe 
lack 01 interest ihey ac-
cumulate at purchase, yet will 
accumulate interest that 
matches variations in the 
secur ities interes t rate. 
Universal Life insurance. 
unlike t raditional lile in-
sura nce. appreciates at a very 
high rate. When a c hild 
reaches college age, ihe parent 
or guardia n ca n borrow 
against the cash va lue 01 ihe 
insuran ~e to mt-:~t tuition 
ex()p;,ses. Because tile interest 
paid on thp loan will bE- wholly 
or partially ollset by the in-
teres t iha t has accumulalcl on 
the untouched cash value, ihe 
parent or guardia n will , in 
eflect. pay Iiltle or no interest 
on ihe loan. 
A one -n ight 
workshop 
TUESDAY 
NOV.19 7-.PM 
Mininippi ':t)Om. Student Center 
Sex is risky business these days . 
From herpes to pregnancy to the 
pain of breaking up , being in -
volved in a relationship means 
taking some risks . This one 
night workshop looks at those 
risks and ways to minimize them. 
Ke nne th Tempelmeyer . 
dea n 01 the Collepe of 
E ngmeering a nd T"",''' ''oIORY. 
will discuss reloc: don ti;:-, anJ 
bu s ines s tr avel : D:; id 
MOPAR 
LONG·UFE SHOCK 
ABSORBERS 
• Restores orlglnat ride and comfort . 
• Ufetime limited wdrranty tsee dealer for details). 
$11.25 $19.95 
each carry out each instal !ed 
WALLACE INC. 
317W. Main 
Phone 457-8116 For AppOint ment 
offer exip i re~ Oec. 13th 
o lJll 'l'O"'N I .. I Uljfj Jt..~ 
6 PK 
CAN $2.50 
~~~ $2.55 
OUR SPECIALS RUN Ali. WEEK 
(no t ju st the weekend) 
$1.99 ,'tlountain ~ PK Cre s t BTl 
Canadian 
For a Limited Time Only 
, 
SmimoF( 
80 0 
Castillo Rum 
lISh. or D~rk 
Light ~:~ $2.69 Giacobazzl $2.09 
.Johnny 
Walker 
Red ~:~ $5.37 
~:: $3.63 
(t..~0, 
lowt ... ... n l:o ) 
All 
750 
ml 
German Wines 
10% Off 
itWtfl 
O'DARBY 
IRISH 
CREAM 
\ 
750 
,~I 
.r, I 
, __ ::~~~~~~:::-_~ _______ I 
P'f.0 10. Daily E«,vpl ian. November IS, I!II\S 
U of I pianist to play Beethoven selections 
. Kennet h Drake. professor of 
plano at the Universil v of 
Ill inois. will lecture a nd ' give 
two performa nces a t the Old 
Ba pt is t r ounda lion Recita l 
Hall SaturdaY. Dra ke's \' isH is 
sponsor~ bi' Ihe Beet hoven 
Society for Pianis ts . 
Dra ke will pla y P ia no 
Sonata in C mi nor. Opus 13 -
Ihe " Pa thetique" - a nd the 
Piano Sonata in A flat major . 
Opus I to. on a n t81 6 Broa d-
wood pia no a t 1:30 p.m. 
Drake's e\'ening rec ita l will 
include P iano Sona ta in C 
ma jor . Opus 53 . - Ihe 
" Wa Jds tein"' - and Pia no 
Sonata in C minor. Opus I It . 
which was Beetho\'cn's last 
pia no sona ta . 
Founded in 1984 by Donald 
Bea ttie. associa t ~ professor of 
Ihe School of Music. BSP is 
a lso welcom;ng five high 
sc hool pi a nis ts - L~s lie 
Ma rks. CobCen: Paul rell . 
Carterville : Robert Eva ns JI' .. 
MovieGuide 
Better Off Dead 
(U nive rs ity 4. PG I John 
Cusack sIal'S in this comedy 
about adolescenl tria ls and 
tribula tions. 
Streetwalkin' - (Univc;sity 
4. R I From high sc~ool s tudent 
to . hooker in one L~u ick plot 
tWISt. 
To Li\'e And Die In L.A. -
<University 4. R ) The director 
of " The French Conneclion" 
offers this thriller about a 
murdered U.S. Secrel Service 
agent and his friend 's search 
for the killer on the s treets of 
L.A. 
Silver Bullet - <university 
4. R ) WerewolYes terror ize the 
unwary in Stephen King's 
latesl horror Ihriller . 
Sting: Bring On The Night _ 
(Varsi ty. PG -13) A concert 
movie. 
American Fln~rs - (Var-
s ily . PG-13) A cycling movie : 
s imilar 10 " Breaking Away". 
C~~r:!' :r~::.~ \~~r~;~b;,,~~ 
vigilante bringing " justice ' io 
the st reets of New York. 
Target - (Varsily. R ) Gene 
Hackman and Malt Dillon star 
as a father and son caughl in a 
web of yiolence and danger in 
this Texas-based drama . 
2010 . Vars ity . PG l 
Latenight. 
A Boy And His Dog -
(Varsity, R ) Latenight. 
The Journe~f Of Natty Gan" 
- Wox Eastgate. PG I 
Back To The Future -
I Liberly. PG ) Michael J . rox 
J\J\(J.t~s\:lteeTh~l 
l.G.I.F. 
I =:~:y L C~:~ruise! 
~~~ Tropical Drink Special 
Happy Hour 
Drafts & 
Speedrails 
::: 8-2am 
L»,~~:~~,,_,_,_, 
Gorham : Kevin R. Nits ch. 
.Jackson. Mo.: a nd Richa rd 
Ha . Newburgh. Ind . - 10 play 
in competil ion for cash 3 \\ ards 
a nd gi fts . 
All fi ve pianis ts will play al 
Ihe afternoon recital a nd ' the 
three winners will pla y a l Ihe 
evening recita l. . 
Admission is free to Society 
members. $1 for students a nd 
S2 for the general public . 
is a time-traveling teenager 
who is transporled back 10 Ihe 
'50s a nd high school with his 
pa rents. 
Th.:tl Was Then. This Is Now 
- (Saluki. R) Emilio Es tevez 
a nd Craig Sheffer a re Iwo 
troubled youths ladng an 
uncer tain future . 
Once Bilten - tSaluki . PG-
13 ) Lauren Hutton is a 
seductive vampire. 
Next to the 
Ho liday Inn 
Carbondale 
5.29-2525 
Will be closed after 2:00pm 
"n Sunday, Nov. 17. and all 
day on Monday, Nov. 18th 
Due to remodeling. We will 
reopen Tues. Nov. 19th 
See You Then! 
I t~~~~~~ SOFA·SLEEPER 
L Comf.,. . curvoceou$ of\d very Ilolton _ 
fealuring high .de""., foo m Wl,h 
wood bock s.upporl panel Fold, OUI 
Return Of The Jedi - (SPC ) 
Friday and Saturday. 7 and 
9:30p.m 
The Family Game - (SPCl 
Sunday and Monday. i a nd 
9:30p.m. 
Conan The Des troyer -
tSPC Video) rriday and 
Saturday. 7 and 9 p.m. $1.00. t 
to siMp 2 In ( omfort Covered In 
grey callan duck WI,h S<:olchgo rd' 
fo .... ,( pfolKI.on Mea!.ur., 6J • 
30".30 n Oper" 10 0 48".n'· 
s le.p'"g suricce. 
209 S illinoIS. Carbondale . 549-6013 
Ni)~ilisj, 
III~(~f)III)S 
They ve beef1 liI"eoed 10 toOrl.., p",* 
floyd Dod GenesIs BUI r,ll o '"' 
, ..... 01'111.0'1 rt 0 bend W III au ()flgonol 
:;~n:'~~~~;~~:~~ 
II 1 on the 8nh~, l p ,hom DOd ploc~ 
,h m ." .he io,ci,onl 01 Ihe 80 s 
ptogreS\we fOCIo. movement 
Sulhfudlon 
......... 
On Sale Through Novembe. 20 
SALE SSS9Each 
Cossette or LP 
• Reeord Bar:' 
Daily Egyptian. November 15, 1985. P~ge 11 
Briefs 
TilE FlltST Pentecostal 
Church will have a Chris lmas 
bazaar and bake sa le at 9 a .m. 
Salurday at lhe corner of 16th 
and Poplar s treets in Mur-
physboro. A chicken and 
dumplings dinner will begin at 
5 p.m. Cost is $3 .25 for adults. 
children ages 5-12. 52.25 and 
under 5 are free. 
THE BALD Knob Cross 
Foundation will have a chicken 
and dumplings dinner from II 
a .m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday at Oddfellows Lodge. 
319 N. Illinois Ave. Cost is $3.50 
for adults. S2 for children. 
"USING lhe 6670 Laser 
P ; inler for Undergraduate 
Sludent Only" workshop will 
be offered by Computing Af-
fairs from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday in Faner 3208. To 
register . call 4534361. ext. 260. 
CARBONDALE BUSINESS 
and Professional Women 's 
Club will have a Holiday Style 
Show at 2 p.m. Sunday at the 
Brown Bag. 622 E . Main St. 
Carbondale. Cost is S4 . 
Fashions of a ll types. for all 
ages will be shown. 
A PROGRAM on Christmas 
decorations a nd traditions will 
be presented to the Jackson 
County Historical Society by 
Jan Beckenbach at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the Old Post Office 
building. 1401 Walnut SI. in 
Murphysboro. 
SOAIUl"G SINGLES Stone 
Soup Supper will be from 6 to 
8:30 p.m. Saturday at 214 W. 
Main St.. Carbondale. Games 
will follow meal. 
REGISTRATION CWSLS 
Friday for the Dec . 14 
American CoJJt:ge Testing 
Program (ACT) . Contact 
Testing Services at Woody 
Hall B-204 or call 536-3303 for 
registration information. 
THE OLIVET Freewill 
Baptist Church League 
Department will have a 
Thanksgiving service at 3:30 
p.m. Sunday at 407 N. Marion 
St. in Carbondale. . 
TRANSITIONS 
ONE DAY SEMINAl 
Saturday. Nov. t 6 . t 985 
Eng &. rech. Bldg. A 
Student Study Lounge 
leah -9:00am 
Jlnt Seulon - IO:OOam 
1'-_ - S3 .00 
Lunch I. lefreshments 
Served 
~,..." .. --
.. ~ .. ,,-
MIIlli!2!! '31.75 Roundtrip 
.IffI..mItHlr! '21.75 Roundtrip 
IIuI.tQuJ 136.75 Roundtri 
an. '35.75 Roundtri 
AlIDm!! 138.75 Roundfri 
I.nkwk.., 140.75 Roundtrip 
l-W.y .110 .v.II.~I. 
~: Fri. 4pm. Nov 22 
!I!l/!!!!: Sot. Sun. Man 
Novl:l. Dec I . Dec 2 
HI-WAY COACHES 
1Ve. WASIIIIClOM. ~SfATS 1r TlO<ETSALES 
S UrJ ENl OI'FIaAT 
RANSIl 71 ... UoIh_ 
OI'IN M·' 10..·"'" 
",.12 ..... 2 
THE CARBONUALE 
Chapter of lhe United Ostomy 
Associalion will meet at 7 p.m. 
Monday in Conference Rooms 
I and 2. Terri Graham. 
director of Hospi ta I Home 
Heallh Services wi!! be guesl 
speaker . Contact Marlene 
Mallen at 549-{)721. ext. 5141 for 
chapter informalion . 
THt: CARBOI\'DALE Park 
Districl is offering Sessiun I of 
youth wrestling Nov.25-Jan. 6. 
Classes will meel from 6 to 
7:30 p.m. Monday and Wed-
nesoa) cl Carbondale Central 
High School. Boys in grades 2-8 
are eligible . Cost is SI6 for 
residents. non·residents , S24 . 
Register by Monday at 8 ~ .m . 
~~nt~~~ ~Iru~e~g~~~~(; 
5494222. 
CONCERNEI) P AnENTS of 
Carbondale will have Parenl-
Teacher conferences for the 
Carhondale School Districl No. 
95 from 11 a .m. 10 6 p.m . 
Monday. For transportation 
ca1l549~341 or 529-1168. 
AUDITIONS FOR actors. 
puppeleers and other talents 
for the Jo Jo and Joyce Club 
will be al noon Saturday in Ihe 
WSIU -TV Sludio . 
EI\'VIROMENTAL WORK· 
SHOPS at Touch of Nature will 
offer a "While Oak Splil 
!laskel Making" workshop 
trern 9 a .m. to 2 :30 p.m. 
Salurday and 12:30 p.m. 10 4 
p.m. Sunday . C""t is $12. 
Group is limited to eight 
members . To register. contact 
Touch of Nature at 5294161. 
TilE CA HBO:-iI)ALE 
National Associalion for the 
Advancemenl of Colored 
People will ha ve a yard sa le 
from 10 a .m . to 2 p.m. 
Saturday at 207 N. Mario" St .. 
Ca rbondale . Items are needed 
for the sale. Persons having 
ilems 10 dona Ie may call 457-
n22 for pick-up. 
Do Vou Clre About People? 
Do Vou Clre About Hellth? 
BECOME A 
• Rtceiw. ",Iity tllililt m.1tMItIt ".m.;..1s 
• R ......... pNCIiItI_ ...... 
.R ..... ,.. .. "' ............ 
For_ ~ or • ."......, .. tIoo w .... 
Cootor, SJ6..4441 • or "" ., - «- JIoI _ tIoo _ 
r...tIoo"""",,s.... 
APartf)t 
Your s lue T (~I~~~~~~ Student Health l1 
P(vgfonl 
The Black Togetherness Organizatiol! 
invites all to the 
Annual Culturefest - Sun., Nov. 17, 1985 
Grinnell H.II C.feleri. , Brush Towers 
4:OOp.m.-8:00p.m. 
Dr. William I homas. Elementary School Supe rinte ndent 
& Rev B.R. Hollins. Rock Hill B.~ ist Church 
Entertamment Includes: 
Poel ~. Black Fire Oolncers, The 1985 MIU l: ooness and ma n\' more 
REFRESHMENTS SE!'tVEO 
'!. PRICE 
locIyShop" 
Reg. $199.99 
in 1985 
Foil Geret. 
Body ShOp Rower 
Reg. $399.99 
$99.99 
Conve~h forwo rd . preues. . bullerfl., 
••• reiM' ond mor • . 
While Quantities lost! 
SAVISO'" to_SO'" 
CARBONDALE 
SAVE 5110 
ELECTONIC 
TYHWRITER 
l th off 
corre<t.on memory center 
Chongeoble do.\ywhee l pr.nt 
$289.99 
On Men_ ............. -..-
eIWJPfPM.'S ~ 
AAlACE 
This Week's Special 
Introducing A New ')ish 
Szechwan 
Chicken ,4.95 
Tender morsels of chicken stir·fried with celery, 
water chestnuts, green peppers, onions, bamboo 
shoots, and carrots _ Blended with our special 
" hot or mild" peppery sauce and garnished with 
crispy rice noodles. 
HOURS 
S to 10 p ..... Sun thru !hun. 
S to 11 p ..... 'rl & Soot 
( ...... -...,., 
P"~r I ~ . Dally Egyptian. November 15. 11115 
First ladies 
prepare for 
summit meet 
WASHI NGTON (uPI ) -
Ncancy Reagan. aware of the 
attention her Soviet coun-
terpa r t is getting in the West. 
has s tudied " ideotapes of 
Raisa Gorbache,' and steeped 
herself in Russian history to 
prepa re for the Geneva 
summi t. 
The 64-vear-old first lady 
will be meeting with for the 
firS t time with her superpower 
ccunterpart. wife of So\'iet 
leader Mikhai l Gorbachev a nd 
a stvlish newsmak(!!' in her 
own right. 
A for the main business of 
the summ it . the meeting 
between Reagan and Gor-
bache,' , l\ l rs . Reaga n is " , 'cry 
optimistic looking forw?Cd 
to it. " said her chief of sta fr. 
James Rosebush . 
The firs t ladv. who wants her 
husba nd to be known as a 
peacema ker. had pushed for a 
summit meeting. c\'cn if it only 
turns ou t to be a get-
acqua inted sesssion. 
" I think she has high hopes ." 
Roseush ~a i d . 
Mrs . Reagan is well aware of 
the heavy focus of attent ion on 
the Western dress and ways of 
Mrs. Gorbachev. who visited 
the sa lon of Yves SI. Laurent 
during a Paris tr ip. 
The two fi rst ladies will host 
reciprocal leas on two days. 
Mrs . Reagan will give the firs t 
tea in honor of Mrs. Gorbaehev 
on Tuesdav. l\"o\' . t9. at the 
Maison De'Saussure. an J81h· 
centur v \"i lia a few m iles 
outside Gene\'a where the 
Reagans will be s tay ing . 
President E isenhower stayed 
a t the ame villa during a i955 
summi t meeting . 
When a sked what the 
supe r power s pouses would 
discuss when they met , 
Rosebash q u ipped : " I hardly 
e xpec '.. lhe m t o discu ss 
Marxism -Leninism . ,. 
The following day. IIlrs . 
Gorbachev will give a tea at 
the Soviet diplomatic mission 
in a house decorated in the 
:9lh-ccntury F rench style the 
Russian czars once favored. 
Aides are confident that 
Mrs. Reagan will hold her own 
with Mrs. Gorbacbev. who has 
been a professor of philosophy 
a t a Moscow University . 
IIl rs . Reagan was expected 
to d iscuss the worldwide 
ca mpaign she has launched 
with the assistance of wives of 
foreign leaders to ba tt le teen 
drug a buse. 
She has been doing her 
homework on Russ ia . reading 
~~It~~!toshe ~7~0 ~~~d~;~h~ 
videotapes "f the Gorbachevs 
during their recent visits to 
London a nd Pa ris . 
ACROSS 
I CovenllnlS 
6 POflhgh. 
10 S'O~wlIl" 
14 Dolf! upon 
15 Wasn lonlhl!" 
level 
16 Poel 01 Old 
17 Rf!d SQuI!ll e 
_0
18 Eltpet teOce 
20 W"hln prel 
2 1 ComplelM 
23 Green SPOIS 
2 4 NO! mOVIng 
26 RemonS'1 all' 
280ml' 
30 OISlomlea 
310plnlor'lS 
32 Te" as cIIV 
36 Aloel SCOI 
37 ASIan drcss 
3881vo 
39 Open 
42 SIPPIng luI,... 
44 _ 01 
Hollman 
45 Gooo ouys 
41' 'i1~ Ol oIO 
49 \ .~h l ness 
50 ConIcal len! 
51 FOOd U!qlmf!n 
52 Pel mdl bit" 
55 ,,,stance s 0 ' 
blundeflr;~ 
58 Frol n 
60 Weaver 
61 Och' 
62 LuDrlcaleo 
63 AlbOI anc C,"" 
64 Depend 
65 Comes ClOSt" 
OOWN 
1 Blanch 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 1 7. 
2 Gla r,d plel 
3 Land mass 
oil T ot TNT 
5 lransm llle' !> 
61nler 
7 ()eputV 
8Sageblusn 
Sl 
9 Nelhella"oS 
commune 
10 TUlns 
II Delight 
12 EQUInes 
13 Wage 
advance 
19 Snare 
22 Ne'o,' 10 Cal 
15 ' RIght _ , 
26 M oved a pun! 
27 Ramt»e 
28 USSR JoM 
29 Air!:fa lt 
0"'" 
32 2nd UMluly 
phYSICian 
33 SPlde' 
34 Slad+um. 
shaped 
35 T.dmgs 
3; Casa ,oom 
40 Vale' · 
courses 
41 Gnawed 
42 Hal!yP{' 
43 leuel 
45 Pr onoun 
'6 Cal ved Slone 
plUal 
: 7 EVl'a ,~ 
48 Krlenen g ar b 
49 TImId one 
5' Apporhon 
53 A. 01 USA 
54 Unlles 
56 Reo ()I' S'ull 
57 - du Dlable 
59 Bak ed Ilem 
FREE5x7* 
wltb 14 or 36 expo 
I HOUR FILM PROCESSING 
135· • 110· • 126 or Disc 
EGYPTlAN PHOTO 
717 S. illinois 
Carbondalc. IL 
519-1439 
Auoss hom 
110 Bool< S lor£ 
The National Broadcasting Society 
will be holding a 
Benefit Dance .. a .. Thon 
to raise money for Tourettes Syndrome 
T he Dance.a-Thon w ill be he ld in the 
Re'creation Center TV Loun~e 
on Novembe r 16 at 7pm 
unt il November 17 at 7am. 
Free food and drink for the dancers 
There will be contesfs throughout 
the evening 
The uance - a·T hon will be open to the ' 
public for a $ 1.50 donation at the door. 
EVERY "IGH 
AFTER" p.m. 
SPEClflLI 
REAL ROAST BEEF 
OR 
;gT~~FTYHAM 99ct I R · .r.;:.-~.:..~i.. j yr;,- ) 
~~ .. ~ 
'-..:::.-/ 
1010 E. MAIN. CARBONDALE 
"'app~' ti('U'- 11- ':-
95( 
(losTa])) 
~ DJSHOW' 
FddaV & Saturdav Nites 
SundayNite 
The 
Alan Raidt 
Duo 
Dail, 1';gypUan. November 15. tll5. Page 13 
Palm Tavern license suspended for 8 days 
By Wm. Brya n DeVa. her 
StF,IWriler with open liquor, closing en· Branch. the owner of the 
trances to illegal activities and lavern . changed his plead;ng 
The Palm Tavern 's liquor after-bours operation - were to the charges from innocent 10 
license has been suspell'led for levied aga ins t the operators of guilty pri or to lhp hearing a nd 
a tOlal of eight days. Ta,'ern the tavern. Palm Tavern Inc. no testi mony was given. 
owners have been fined $250. Vaught said that the lavern Va ught said that the closing 
That was decided by th e ""as giv en a tw o · d ay entrances to illegal acti vity 
Carbondale Liquor Contr~1 suspension and a $250 fine for charge centered on a lleged 
Co mm ission after ,'n the first infrac tion. which gamblinginabackroomofthe 
evi dentia ry heari ng Wetl . occurred Sept. 14, and three- establishment. She said that 
nesday on three liquor law day suspensions for the ot her police officers had observed a 
violation; . infractions that occurred Sept. pool lable with the pockets 
The la vern. loca ted a t 222 N. 28. The suspensions for the last covered that was a pparently 
Wright St. . will have its liquor Iwo harges will run con· being used as a nice lable. 
license suspended Nov . 2) ·22 secut ively. thus su pending Vaught sa id that a pair nf dir~ 
and Dc-{: . b - j i. City Clerk Janel the tavern 's liquor license for was found on one patron and 
Va ught said. s ix days. Vaughl said. Iha l money was found s ilting 
Three cha rges - lea"IIlg Vaught sa id thaI Hussell ir. the middle of the table. 
~"""""""""""""""""""i ~ ~ ~ You ' re an Instar:t Winner at Regene' s I 
~ I I [2]+~+[2J-1 ~ I I $1.39 i ~ I I Two eggs. tw o pancakes and two slices bacon o r sausage ~ 
~ REGENE' S I I WINNING BREAKFAST ~ ~ COMBINATION I I Mon.Soi i::30· 11 :OOAM ' I & Sundoy 6 :30· 10 :00AM ~ ~  , I (n o subsWulions . ple"se) I ~ RE G E N [S AT THE HOLIDA Y INN EAST MAIN ST. CARBONDALE. IL I ( .. ,"", ... ,""""", .. ,"""""""'C 
Miller & Lite. 
40( Drafts 
2.25 Pitchers 
80( Speedrails 
90c: Seagrams 7 
90tCabin Sti1l 1 01~ Lowenbrau Dark 50~ Drafts I Special o f Ihe mon'h :~ ~ 
2.50 Pitchers Bacardi L T 90c ~ 
··· ····· ···· ·· ·····or:,/spE"CiAL·"FRioAY ALi." OA v"& "Nici-ii ......... ...... . 
__ ~~41 75C 
····· ·· ··· ······o"N·sPEciAL·s);iiiRDA)··11j"oA"j·i :·ifooPM ..... ......... . 
Pitcher of Speedrails $3.25 
Rum & Coke. Whiskey & Coke, Gin & Tonic, 
Bloody MilrY·S. Screwdrivers, Etc ... 
··················lifB·fi£Li"A"Csii:tURD'A'Y'A"FiER·i(oop-;.i ········ .. .... .. .. . 
M"~r 4S( DRAFTS 55( 
Ii Lite 5Z.Z5 PITCHERS LOWE"BRAU 5Z.50 
············ .. ··oN·spE"CiA'CXi"i.·i5Xv8;"Nici-ii ·suNDAy····· ···· ........ . 
Imported aeers 90 e 
mVJ~~ dE12&~NDAY~._.alIJW'l£n 
Page '14. Daily Egyptian. N~~~ciJbe~ IS: I9as 
Classifieds 
Directory 
For Sale 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Miscellaneous 
Electronics 
Pets & Supplies 
I!cycles 
Cameras 
Sporting Goods 
Recreational Vehicles 
Furniture 
Musical 
For Rent 
Apartments 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Duplexes 
Wanted to Rent 
luslness Property 
Mobile Home Lots 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offerttd 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Entertainment 
Announcements 
Auctions & sales 
Antiques 
lusiness Oppor tunities 
Fr_ 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Real Estate 
Claulfl'" Information 
Rat .. 
(3 Une minimum, approx imately 15 
words) 
Th. Da lly Egy p tia n con nol b. 
r • • pon. ib le tor mo re thon on. 
da y' s Incorr.ct in • • rtlon . One day · 58 cent, per line. 
Two doys .. ~ ce"ls per Itne. per day 
11v1t'e Ot fOUf days . 47 cents pet' 
line. pet' day. 
F'rwe thru eight dop . 4 I cent!. pet' 
line, per day. 
Ninf' doy\ . 38c.,.." f»rltne. pet' dor .. 
Ten ttvu nine'een dop · 35 cents per 
..... ... day . 
Twenty Of mote dop . 29 cen" pet' 
...... ... day . 
Ad .... r tl .. ,. o r. re . pons ible tor 
chec::klng their od .... rtiMmenf. for 
.,ron. Error. not the foul! of the 
odv. rt i •• r which leu." the volu. 
of the od ... . rti.m.nt will be 
od lu.te d. If you r ad oppeo u 
Incorrectly . Of if you wllh to conce l 
your ad . coli 536-3311 be-tore 12:00 
noon tOf' conee lla tion in the ne.t 
day·llnl.le . 
Any oct which II canc:elled befOf'e 
• • pirahon wi!! be charged a '2. 
All Clolilftec:l Advertll ing mUlt be •• rvlc. t... Any r.fund unde 
procel l ed before 12:00 noon to S2 .00 wlll be forl~ted. 
CIIPP'O' in ne.t day'l publ ication . No oct. will be mll -d cnlifled . 
Anything F~<K.:!.d oU. r 12 :00 Cla nlfl ed adverti l ing mUlt 
noon will go In the following day'l paid In odvonc. e.cept tOf' 
publkatiOft. accounts with .. ....,.'shed credit. 
[ I·'''' " 
I Automobll •• ] 
COtlfCfOll S 1t69 IMPALA C '."y 
E "9'". good t xJy ,cugh Ort~ 
~ol"'ng St J ColI ~71r ' fI ! 
lb' . Aob~ 
19a 1 TOyO'.... COII' Cii..... h b" 
.. I ... "... AM 'M con o ·r pi pb 35 
m~ _.e tond mu. ' ,.11 Only 
U ;IIO : .9 1501 
73' IA06 1 
78 'IW ~CIIfOCCO tru". con' ... ·C 
'00 '0 colI.lfe pood eend 5 11500 
Mo.n . ,. 11. 5"" 11e. 
19 F.A ' SU1 " 0 .-. bof' H "" " ~I L ~ lfNITH IT I l UMINA' Aulo-dlal • I .OIM C OAll • .. r" 'f~ .... "Y 
leo""'11 COUMy Good body end Motorcycl.. , d ,rK l ory [.e"If,,", cON:f Mu, 1 ._" n~r (OmpU I , o'ol'OlIobkt >'tOw Corr 
.om. "_. path 11700 0 80 S49 I I"SO'O 5.'·neS 457· 735101'519·5771 
' . 7~ --- lJ34"I1H 64S4fi .,6~ 
' . ' . "'obS I HONDA C811S. 919 on, h e_IIeM JUMIN", AND MODEM SO ('Of ... ,"" EfFICl i NCY APARTMENT S FO' ,,,'I' 
' of AMe G R[Mt/N la •• 'U'" 1'50 (ortd,l.on 1m WIll /tod" for I.rm'no / and JOO Baud OCOUllic " rKg,,", V II/og_ Apt. C10.8 '0 
~~/~::S/~~~'O d " ouembl.d $ 100 ct\IOI"y ,hofgu" 54'3011 ~j"AttS I ;.o;!~~,~'r S II O Coli 5.0" ol •• r 5 ~~=;' Pf!7;r.-d ~~!~I ·S .. ;.:~;t.;1 
61,4"0&5 153."11'0 71 1)1oY 
'" MA I DA Gte " dr s.pd "",plill ~ I BOSE 901 SEIUES IV 5600 080 Sol ' FURNISHED TWO 80ffM I b lOt"I-
" """Y '!Op llll c. ly Sony AM·F,!,Acou H~ 160 fromcompv, . ' OW F,_rron. U60 
".c cand MII1 I ,./1 O,.Iy S3~00 766.AgtJO mo . 01,0 ,,"IIII'" '1 bdrm ,n Mu. 
080 51' 35. '1 or )'19 11 •• crtl. ' • flSHEIf 100 AMPUflU ond fu~~. SIf ph,.,bcwo S'1'10 mo Co li "57· . 571 
pm Lonul' M '8ORO 3 BOffM '1.tO S 91h 1'oy 80 ,pctOk. n no .ov.,h., . 0 110 Ma18017 
NJ9Ao66 S I~ do""""""'" I,nonc. ,h. ,." WIll ,.porg,. Good ,ou"d 10f' DlSCOUNr HOUSING. I b-Jr'" fur" 
77CHEVYVEGA AM.FMtou "."" 5. 9.,,, , meop. " ull "IU,f 11'01 ..... '"11' dUl l oP' A ... gllgbl.Jo" 16. '1 mIl. ,_" 
::~ ;100 to~orCo,,o::7.';57'1 good CAR8ONOALE REN ' Al p.d,.';If·::'d~' 5.9.560 I 7 A 65 crt C''''ol. Romodo ' '' " . cgll ~~;~~570 
7446Ao6O plec., S1000 monthly '"tOlTl •• 57 COMMO!)()ffE ~ COMPU':.· l." CA1f80N0Al£ fURN "'P&llfMENl 
19]'q 1 -" AM 'M tou.". A-C o il &166of 5'9-0045 d".... ton d,.... I... mon.lor S'"g l. SO'1 S Uni .... nlly ....... 5.9. 
pow« h t tond "'u,I,.If SuOO 76.'Ad61 10Y I "t," mony go ",., ond ~ 
6'6JAoM 6.\1 . ' .65 FOR lHf ANT/OU£ lo .... r old., prOVrom, U S0080 . 5756'" 
1951 VOlKS WA GON RAB!IIT '¥d "'6"'065 home t o • • l ul. y ' e,'or.d 3 1I1O \ A .. M 
67138065 
I 8DRM SUGAIHIfCE Apnrlm.n. 
dtlcounled unf."."" he-d ' :'1. 'ong., 
SI95 ·S11S me W, lgk. P,operly 
Monog. m. " , 519. 11. , 
10"" "" I., AN. FM Slel'"ec h t to .. d 7 . DODGE DART 6 tyl n."" ." .. b.-.d.oom. r./ I .. " h&od 00" lloon 
Mo.nl ,.11 S1000 Co" . 57·.J71 ond boll n.w • • I'IoU' I'y,'.m Run. Ittnchdoon ""I,h be .... ,.d g lon lull IW ::::=-l 
'5 MAIDA RIC7.GS Red. 7=~~ good SU0080 ColI · S1 · ·~::0A065 ::,' •• ~.~' ';:~'S,",,~::':d bu~!~· ~. _rUI $~!I~~ --.J 
Mo"y •• "O' A·C A,M.f M con 1930 PONTIAC SUN8/I!D .,cell.", Au umoble morlgog. o _ne, COONHOUNDS·' BlUE HOI'S '- I I 
.qIJo I.,., (ful •• olum ""h •• " , hope ond cond.,.o" AM·rM SI9SO •• foco,ed 10"" <110. Mu,ph,.,boro ...... , o,~"ng U5 ~h Coli oa. -
7187806& 
MODEII'N fUU Y f UlfNISHED I bcI.", 
opl A ... o .' Dec No peh II At • ., 3 30 
pm. 4571'181 Allel'" 5 00 ' 57·8679 5.9·0809 I OSO (olf . 51 5511 oa7 .... '1 . . 601' 
7~Ao6. "90A065 16<11bAd65 16S1M165 
SEA l ER W A Heole,' 7. B.I A.. 1971 11'ABBn IfUNS •• c.II.", body PURE RifEED P[lfSIAN '"." ."' (fA 
613'8017 
M'BORO I IIDRM 'ur" S laO 1 bdrm 
unlu"" S/90 Woler ond "O'I h .n · 
c/vd.d o.po,/I No poell " . -b05e 
« 5.'-0511 
:;;:~n~~;~ui~5~u~;.~;:i'; 1ron, ~8:; '~0~;~: ,:-:: ·'M con SI<IIOO Moltll_ Hom.. ~~l " .''''''' "5 7 ·~109 DO 8 9. 15 · 
766 1"' 066 7. 89A065 
ItIO TOYOTA CEUCA SUP,g •• c '16 ~R_"NS AM V·8. OulO . P' pb 
eond ... 11 ~r 0 11 otc.nor •• , I" f. o ir. "M·FM. whlf. ·red 1"1.,.lor 
AM-FM c a rod,o n. .... l ir . . _ po.n. I"., ond "0" . ' Alklng 
• conO""t G'.O l OppOr lunll y UJOO Mu,' n ll l <llS7-,,7" 
b.oufiluleo ' HolthbcK"" oulomol.c 1J1 1 ... a6I 
S .. 050 CoIl 6l .. . 6J6<II 1t16 CHR~'SUR cor DOaA Good 
1977 CEUCA GOOD 
51600 CoIl 519 .... 691 
13. 'Ao66 
cond.llo" 
tondmo" SOOO ceo Coli 5.9 -061 1 
0 /t. r6 P'" 
7. 95Ao66 
" "3A.7 1 
NICE AND CLE",N 10XSO "",'h , hed 
... ·C und..-p.nnlng co.peted 13100 
Good eond .hon 519·S95" or 5 •• -
606' 
7"99A.7. 
81 FAIRMONT I. Y10. 7XI' ' ,p 'ou' 
, bot I" ."loce 'X I£, ,hed h cond 
,., .t. r..i~ 5. ' ·6!'S 
1&<111Ae70 
197' 11X55 , beI.m lurn 90S 
. Iect, ic IJnd.rpin" '"g hc.lle n. 
C'C"d 5" 700 S •• ·6'78 
677Y' .• 1' 
/1)'60 STOIrM OAMAGED 1'10, no 
( 0)1 0 11 ' ....011. ond o il OppIlOf"<".; 
,"'oct nOO080 51O'J()<II 
7690 .... 70 
13.0"'~7 
AKC SlaERIAN ADUl15 end pup. 
(61,, 439·37SO 
73"6",1'171 
7199Bot.7 
1 OF 4 bel,,,, NOf"I'" Shew. o.,t 
ovcll iobl. f u ll kllchen flr.ploee 
po,I"",,, I ortd hell bolh .... ry n.c • 
Coli S",·1369 Acros, I.om ,"ull,om 
<IloO<II W Mill Open Dec 15 
7 .. 08061 
PflClfNCY M ·BOIIO · WES T 
19'" TREK MOUNT""~ bik. Top 01 I Ch,:., 'ouquo Rd fu.n . n.w'y 
Ih. lIn. equlp",.nt S<tOO I"m 5. 9· r .mode/.d ... " urlllll.' /"cI 
3591 . ... . nlng' 'ro/." IO"ol o r SI.od . tud.nl 
1653"'167 t><'.I.,.red 611·1OlfJ be/or • • . 6& 7. 
10·SI'(£D MEN'S 16 ,neh Sth"",,,,, 1107 O/l el'"' 
World. ~ yltO, o ld •• c. II ... t 13118065 
c<X'd.hon. 5 100 "53"'" COALE, ACII'OSS 'II'OM I V,-, Neo. 
7U5A,65 do"",.·:; .. . -; find SI~ 1 Cod,m un· 
CAlIfOlfNIA CII'UISU. SHAII'P whit. lurn oppl.once. S110 ' 57 5161 
....oU, . mu.' •• 11 S65 leo .... oom. oft.r 5,.", 
o"d number 01 51'," 751 7U168070 
7661A.b' NEED I 'USON to 'Ole. 0 ....... le'clI. 
---------, 10 tho,. I bed,oom opt S. OO 101' 
Sportln. Goo4. ,pring s.m.,'e, Coli Jen Of' IlOV.' 01 <1151"'" 01' . S7-5oa5 
75151ob5 
m~ ... c ... "'UTOMTC 11Go SholGun I ~~~~f:'~~::.'::Ego~:~";;;; All 
mod.151 , ond 3 ql, chomber ""-I 7517' 061 ~hld' bog S115 Coli . ". 5"'·60<119 aOSE TO SIU . •• 1'0 nin 30,.-<1 ' 
ob 7. 66Ak6' beI,m furn ,n,ulo,ed no pell 5" 
POOl. T ... 8lES NfWondu,ed. buy~ I '''GI (lpm-9pm) 78151081 
,.11 .•• r ... ". ond , uppl ••• "3·'107J , SD«M FUII'N Corpeled. _'ef" ond 
6770A1e73 1 ,rO,h Incl SI50",o A ... oll no_ 
J C/o,. 10 SIU 519·35" t I 11161006 L ___ fu_r_"_It_u_r___ :~r~~~~:J ~~~ E:r~~:~~~yy ~r~'S 
mo "' Moy '86. 3,d" Clos. 10 :~:~~~r.~· o!,t;;U.~n~o:,·~'o::;:~ Pyromld 5"'·5'5" 751"'065 
51 549. 1781 
647 ..... ",61' 
JENN Y S ANTIQUES ANO U.ed 
Fur"/lu'. buy ond •• 11 Old If' 13 
W •• , lu.n soulh 01 Mldlond I,," 
'o ..... n. go 3 m il. , ) . 9·.071 
J6 17Am65 
COUeH·G_UN GOLD b rocod. 
Som. _ . long ond cOlTlI,. "57· 
1180 011_.5 JO 
crOSE TO 51U e. l,o ".n 3 ond • 
beI,m • 'urn .. -,ulo ,ed no pe" 5'" 
4108 (;, " ·bm) 
6746'011 
EXCEP r;UNAU ~' CLEAN COM . 
fO_TA6lE lu.n T""o o."on, 
e."',ol ocallon \ 1'·1961 
MUlfPH t'S BO lf 0 TO SUIlLE T • 
bedroom op' S 165 month _I~' 
oMlro,h 1 .. : lucled oa. 6' 08 0'1., G 
7671801. 
VERY 7. EAN. 1 bdrm w ,II Iv." 
Ov'." HeIl neor C'dol. Clm't {eo Je 
' :'i_.·" 5 •• ·6115 
Hou ... 
• 80ffM weLL kepI. furn no pel~ 
ou.el n.,gt-~-hood 608 N Corl(o 
to- '01. 04. 59 17 
69598b66 
M 8CY.0 3 8D1fM kou,. '40 S 9'h 
5165 mo 5. 9 8111 
7115abn 
N W C'D.A l E. 3 beI.m hoo.n • . ou •• ! 
,...ghbcwt.ood' "",/I e')nudel'" poe .. 
519·5'19. or'17·. 78Q 
1.,18b1A 
TOP COAtE tOCA HONS I ... ... ury' 
bc/rm lu.n ~UU! e, tro nice . 1 bel,,.., 'urn hou'., no pe" . Cil " 
" .. · . ' . 5 
. '.68b70 
DlSCo,;Uf HOUSING 3 . , bd.m 
'urn hO\l,., . '1 mile , _i l 01 C·dol. 
Romodo Ino:. (oil 61. ,".5 
71 d8b70 
.J 'f)ItM JUST .n lime lo r 
TI'Io"".St, ~ ",g AI 60<11 N C(ffieo 5160 
mo lorge.,d noll gO$ ~I lully 
I.,.,.""hed ~oc.ry ond foundry 
...-o, .57·3JlI 
61118b6b 
COlY '""EE 8EDROOM fu lly 
co.pefed nle. yo.d mo.nl be "eol 
Avoll No ... 15 Coli "O"~ 519 ·519' 
or5. ' _03b9 
' ''691b77 
CAIfIONDAlf 9J1 N OoItJond 3 
bedroom, S400 not leo.. ConloCl 
C.,-.Iury" A.1o '0&' l o()orlno 0 ' 
Becky 519·35'11 
73078b77 
aOSE TO StU J bd,m lurnl. hed 
r.-o,onobl. o~o.loble o..c 15 Coil 
5. ' ·1090 (5 pm_O pm / 
7"3.M7 
1·3 8DIlM I bU, norlh of Ifee 
~~.;,O~~~;".:91~Olel'" troth 
&15S8b65 
AU SIZES "' VAltA 8lE l I , 3 bel. 
DeSoto C,oo Ortnord h I 'ulol 
C dol. C".-op' 549·JaSO 
615 18bb5 
, BEOllooM HOUSE / " Mu, 
p/'t,.,bcwo Ou •• , locoI.o" t",. no 
pet, 617·3 753 
""SW5 
5 BEOIfOOM .... ICK hoU1I • . edge of 
c o"'pu. G o ,. P.op.rt,. 
Monog_nl 519·1b'1O 
675Hb69 
aOSE '0 SIU . , f, g nl( • . J o"d • 
belr", I...-n Inlulored nope" ~., 
.1OI (3pm 9pm) 
&1.5.~ 1 
J 8D'V.\ NICE qu,., "elghborhood 
'IIt'n No !)ell A ... o .loble Dec I~ 
~, 7151. oh.,.5pm 
733Ubn 
coaDEN ." MANSION 0" " Lod.n ' 
InCOITIe 5 bed.oom. : bolh, 
lurn., ked d .n'"," .~..... Worlu hop 
ond 101/1Id,.,. room wilh hoo," upt. 
Sto.e. ,,"'1,-010#' ond d;.Jtwo.~ 
SJOO Colll ·19J .... .)AS • _ , ............. .5 
Bi.-_U rtFUl MAHOGAHY ANTIQU( 
rll .. lngfObl....,'h",In'or-" ...... 
~ • dtoln rhe '- rott",· .upport 
petti or. shop.d Ilk . • ... 'Ilt. 
c;.,eclon urn,. ",,/fh _" po., 
bronchl"g Inlo long r~ " 'pl. 
OUAlITY , aEOItOOM aport_I. 
",," Io"Dbte locol$on, c'-. ..,.'. 
ckt.. ,,,""..,... 1001 W WOlnuI _ " .. nltro 
"7-19l<f_ I .",S .""'SI , KW.M HOUSE 1Nt'''''" N_ 
1981 TOYOTA CEUeA. fbi. 5.pd 
A·C. . I.tlfle , u"rool ANo _FM 
ll .... eo. PI- pb. "ul5 • . • Iectric , Id. 
mlrrorl 36 mPil' . ..t e llenl ton· 
d ltlOfl ' ook vo l.,. S7500 MU1I's. If ' 
S6JSO 519_4U1 
7693A06' 
1971 VW Se'ROCCO. oulomoric. o lr 
7345A065 
1981 !_tAIDA. Gtc. fron' ·....n..1 
drl ... ~. AM-FM cou.". Shllt V.I)' 
cleon $1800 :"'-5391 
6763 ... 067 
7677""67 
TWO AND ONE·HALF If Oo"by 
,.f,lg sao 1.'10 _" pulfof omp ond 
pr • .gmp $2SO 80th greol cond 536· 
,"7. 
7Jt-9Af66 
AM·fM 11 • • .-0. limited edition 35 I 
mPSI ob,o/uI. ly cleo" I" ond oul. I I Electronla 
/,I,en_ S1SOO 519-. 691 7691Ao" .--".antl hrY' CM S ... JfWTE '" SYSlfMS .comp'.'e 
I porlgbl • . $56J 10 h m.,h. JUS I DI AL \ USED TIRES lOW pl"1c •• 0:1 ~ .... o'ld The home ,,' olfordobl. quoi, ',. A recop! Go'or T •• oto. I~I W Soul"""n So,.IIII. Coli lodoy Clnd 536-3311 I Moln 519·1301 . 700IAb61 ~~~/':::70i::bl~umd,um TV 61" , ~• fAST SIDE GA_t"'GE For.lgn ond 1113Ao" TO PLACE A II dom.,lIc 0 1.110 repoll 605 N 11/1"0" TV & STInG IIPAln .E. CLASSifiED AO C." "'·1." ""Ab13 ..... ITIM .. TlI '-::=======:::; I SPifUCE YOUI! CAR Up / Dome,'1e IUY NIW' & UNO TV. 
,. ~rWJ /mpor-I co, ",.t~".eol '.polr ON PAYMIHlI 
I ~:,,:::: C:~~~. K5O;9" ',~()4{j ,,·1 TV INSURANCE I 131OAb19 4f7-700' I 711 S. IUINOIS fiVE. 
low Motorcycle Rote~ 
Also 
Ali1o.Home.Mobtie Home 
AYALA INSUIANCE 
"7-4123 
HUFF' S RADIATOR 
Ii AUTO (E"fER 
s SO" (J"IYEIUITY IIV i. 
(~~.O"D~Lf . lI. 
HeUlcr · « udflH or 
/lepa.lr 
· Aulo matlc 
Trans mission 
- Front Enrl AlIgnmclll 
e:\Ir- (oJ1dlllonl ng 
- Diesel Repair 
- Brakes 
- Tunc 'ps 
- E lectrical Prohlems 
f~l_ "'Itll • nUll TO 
tfl"'C.IS. filII IIIDU TO 
tfl""S-tflll.ONDflLE 
ClnLl"ln. 
,"ONE: S"-UU 
I~ ',~l% ","·.outh 
~F;·~·; 
SPARK PLUG 
INSTALLATION WITH 
PURCHASE OF 
SPARK PLUGS 
eXPIRE) NOV. lOth 
~ ~~.:'\ ~ft. 41 • ~O .,\\ ~ 457-0421 
NEW EIA lOAD 
CAemoNOAU 
PROTON 
CAR AUDIO 
] 
DAYSOnLYI 
All Proton Car 
stereos 
On Sale 
Model 204 
Mod.I 'I' 
Model 202 
.b!-'!.ID. 
$320 5nS 
$390 527S 
5220 5160 
1313 South St . 
Murphysboro. IL 62966 
CALL 
614-3771 
_. 1JJ'Non compus -Ip"' ng or ~ ............ '-u 
roME ,.EDlPOOM op' on W 001< Avoll Jon JO JOf P.con )49·W' 
Fvml.Md ...... olf 11· ' 5165".,,,,0 _ . 76598b67 
457-6 166 1 BED«QO.M·APPlI_ ... NCfS. co,peled. 
pews "57"51l . 76<11 78061 '"' n it. 0..p. . ,1t. $ 100 S1<11O 
73']CA",ao NEED SU'lEASER fOR 6 mo Slao monthly . ",1 S 51 4U·5(U1 
UOO STEII'EO CONSOlE hl~l~f me N.n Ig .1I.e opl c/o,. 10 6771.b7 ' 
$.SO 00 519·]96 1 co'"PU' ond Unl ... .,., lry Moll .. S]. HOUSt fO#f RENT J bedroom, _ I." 
_ 76SOAm65 4-4 10 or 519-1. 16 ca,pel • •• cellen' tond,llo" 13SO,.., 
SOUD OAK SEClfET AlfYS dftk "" 76511065 ,.,onlh 519·1,," onyflm. or 5"'· 
enol, Ampe. omplll •• ( , ".'.-0 53SO off .... 5 pm 
,peale." SlSO 8SIf lu''''oble "" I Bfo.tOOM fUII'NISHED opo"'· 73S6.b70 
's:;(~·I8s:.:~.;:~ wid. wood d.,,. I ::;:h ~~~~:5;~';;:~;9 .... !1,~5 0 I ':,:;>:M I:OU,S~;'d"'.7 r~:·· ;::; 
. • 6765A"''' 1 • 76698010 :li<ISlhborhood. 611 W Ifigdo-l 
MOVING MUST S(U -os,.,.,. o nd MURPHY 1 'UII'N opl. . newly Cdo" Coli onyfi",. or leo .... 
~. $ISO eodt. glon tobl. , . $10 dec_oled . .... ry cI.-on qui.'. mull me-nov-, 996-l01l 
eoch. 0.0 Coli 549-60" I 1_ '0 oppreclo'. 1-1.-01. no pels 73688b6. 
764lA",65 If.f.r.nc., Phone6l4 •• 169 
,---------., MtJltPHY' fUPN opl. I.!~~C: 
,p"ng ,em V.". n lc. h_,. no peh . 
I KOIrG POl y 800 S'SO All luner' 
8011 Ionono, Anon 0" ,ole l 51''''9-' 
1 lor S, Audio coble ,01. '001 
Sound Cor. 71 5 S U"I ... III"5'ry On 
,he I. Io'l'd " 51·5&<11 1 PA ( . nlolt . 
' . po"' . recor:1.ng .,udlo. 
695'A n6~ 
GUITAR lE!50NS IN mony ,tY'.l 
",c/ud",g .oc" n'roll b lue. o"d IOU 
' 57·8' S6 
670~An15 
w",N rED iO SUY Uied p iono Coli 
193 1970chel'" 5 
1J. O-'n6 7 
r.' 614.4 1&' 
• 67738a61 
TOJI' C'O ... lE lOCA TION I bel,,,, 
lur .. I,hed opor' ..... nl No pell. tol! 
614-410 
&7oa1010 
~=::z :a,.:E~~u,:r~ a::: 
quollry '" H •• r/" $175 per mo",h 
5"·~550 or 519-1. " 
73618010 
DEsoro , BEDROOM opt Ill' , . nl 
[. e. lI.n, ... o lu. 01 S'SO ".,. ",onlh 
Almo, ' n .... 54'-5550 01'" 5:19-1"" 
73608070 
, 8EOItOOM APARTMENT E. t.lI.nl 
~!!!!!!!!~I t'OrId,lfon S1SOpel" mo",h 51'1"" i.J ·I·IJ'I o .. .." m • • or 5.9.~5SOQft.d715'B070 NEAll' SIU 81 1 W Ch.rry I·' J bdr"" U'1O·$1SO me Coli lhe Aport'"_"" In ...... ",. nIMou,. 1·915 '315 '-________ 67768Q69 
EFF IN C'OAlE Furn o lf ur" ,Ion 
."t/ No doll" ...... o llobl. .m· 
rned,ole l,. ' 57-19" 
7611BoM 
"'we you .... rtI How 
,he D.' . CI_IfI .. 
_,_1'.' 
All " ... _, .... 
10.11 
.... 11 
EFFICIENCV 
APARTMENTS 
A;,~ CIotohCt.,.. 
FIIIIiIIIoI SMJA".w Cttpot .. w .... _ 
Emelcn," A"mncntl 
'11. s.nn. s.-w 
Ba>It.\·Blai,· Doue, 
529·4042'457·5422 
529·3929 
Benln.Ral 
Estate 
205 E. Main 
451-2134 
I . a& ... ""_ ...... 
KArlf ••• _.· ... 
~w,,'CoI ""'9-
.oOl W .. ,CNof" 
~ U tooyfl 
-tfn w .. , Col"", 
: I ~:.': .. " !wi 
,",. 1"1,,01.&_ .. 
c. ....... t. . C.II : 1".'.1 
.,..,.. O.:'- ~ 
'l1li8-
- ' HOW CLOSE CA" 
YOU BE? 
Clos •• noogh to pt up 
at 7:45 and stili mak. 
It to'fOClrl:OOam do .. ! 
COMPLnll Y NEW 
TOWNHOUSES 
2 & ) IID1tOOM UNITS 
NEW AP""IANCn 
INCLUDING : 
- WASHER & DRYER IN E ... CH 
UNIl 
- MICROWAVE O VEN 
- C ARBAGE DISPOSAL 
- OVENRANGf 
- REfR IGERAT OR 
- lIVINCO ROOM OECK 
- CARPETED BASEMENT 
- [A liNG BAR 
. , ' , BATH S 
- CABLE TV 
~~le ......... 
LI'oeMOeltlllftO. UU ' ,. .... 
lW1 ... .u ... ~.. U 
a~o WlDNlW)AT 
DoUy EcYPtion. November 15. 1115. Pa ... 15 • 
, I •• '1 •• 
1
-------'11 - I I G OVERNMENT JOSS Sl t . 0 -4 0 · ANNIVCRSM IY S PEC/A t CAllS I (OVENA-H I CNRIS JlAN SCHOOL I r---- ----. 
1&\0 .. 11. Horn~ L- .~mot.. ~3:,,~r R~970t';~"~u~:~ffJ~!d':r! i I ::::;'~~, S'::r 0.:.. .. up odd?:::::a~~ :"~:~'by C~~~~m~~IIUI So,.':-.:~~~~ • 
MOIIIl[ HOMES FOIIi: r - ." Rcuonr. 1111 replor.merlt "'ny' tOPl and PO'"' 17JJ "' ''~t loon . phone 457.6619 II 
Mob,l. Hom. Pork 00 •• , orlHJ , FEMALE TO SHAlf ' wi'" J arfwr" 01 &43'C10 ~=::'"' • .d 457·1113, M·F. fJ ·5 14 ' 1J6~ 
m./. loulhon Hwy 51 S.9 ·~~~~8c11 =:~=.~~~, ~~;~8;-m''' I.' ::;~~,~g ~~"Slr :~8~ iA,:~!~~~ Qo: I, go loon (Ullom 'rud. ;~:; t'~~:~~~/~~ :,:~vr::;"; ~~r~ :~ 
W".Nl TO SAVe ssp 1,y SI15 for &6718"1 '''plocemenr to 'ear" Fr~d'I Two PAINTING PAPER HANGING pmdo"r CoII S:7t·G A YS 
1'1.:. , tJ.droom Iro /:., Corpel Ili'OOMMA,r TO SHA lili "I'g. Frenc:h' clon.,. Man W"'fi.fr i plcll.' '.po lr G uoronl •• d 
r,oo..~ rOlld",on Coli ~"9 ·J8SO oporlmtonl (SI3S 0 monlh) Call Ku'" sch~ul" Ouol/f,calion, SA pI,,/!, Prol"n/onol Quollly 10 y', ""p .... , 
7]19)71 
fOR A VERY " 'f'O"onl m"nag". 
d,01" 57 S!l19 
I 
I 
I 00"8c71 Of' John !!! ' 579·5631 ".".,./"t9c. Of' MJI 5.nd OfJl'llcolion Rollo· ' Thomol 519," 3 17. J .. 9 UI~ 
HrlP lf I NUO 10 'vbleou' ... y 1 71388e70 fnc/udlr.g v,fO olld I.fl"n d "'''.n9 1 
barm mob,'. home ' Nal gOI oc MALE 10 SHARE .... " 1'1 1 olh.rl o. rt/Com".,,,ndallon to Or Oattl,,1 DR SOO T CHIMNEY S .... eep 
676'J81 
HAVE A FfNtAl E volcto? ".,joy 
to/"',ng on ,'''' t.'.phon. ? C. ~]. 
579.5. :. 10 I I "m _"'n'9~h. und 
I.o~m .. nage 
~ ... -.-----I 
coble G.ItOISov,ng, '519 .. SOG Geo.-gelDWrl Very nlcto apo"melll f Mnoy. o.pm-Imenl of FOf'.19n Chl",n"y ."., d •• "Oy h"",. , Co ff 
7I " '5c65 Comp..° llb l.roommatfts l H9.1 187 (ong...o9" Soull'>tlo 'M,uou,1 Slot. 9!15 · .... 65 
YOU'H S", VE "'Q~E Y /Ie_I l po'lng In 670UJ,,71 Un/v..-, Iry. CO1M' GI~... . MO 
OV. 1 o lld 3 Wrm mob/I., hon'to,! FEM .... , E ROOMMA JE NEE DED 101' bJ701 
ColI"9" orld $.>vlh"rn Pork F;I,n sprlnr. ltom.".r. furn apt ", L.,w,s 
A C wosher, til mony Coli "51. Po,k Co/l 519 ' ''53 
1313C65 
p",/I'J TIME MENT"l Heellh .... ,d. 
pa,Jllon OJM'n For IUrlher d.toils , 
coIl 5" 9·373" 
3J21 , .... 9&. 77 
51MPI Y M~ .... H.VEIOU5 1 ~ ~":::;~ I ~';:: ;!;~S':r";':;fI~;~~,~:;"p~' 
bd,m 1 erld half bolh, lorg".' ! 5" 9 1~~5 
':.~~,on on ; ... Ing ,oom cobl. 519. 750S81/65 
~ooMMA 1E 10 5H .... RE .. bedroom 
ho ... s. One bl" from comp" s 
SI37 SO "'0 o .. don,, ·lourlhuli/ 5"9· 
6603 
7326(70 
tNt P/C1 URE Pl"'CE Ioco.t/d on the 
I,,, , 11001 01 ."'" Studto'" C"nl", I, 
la"lng oppllrof,ons lor porl-llmto 
help Apply bt/r_en 90m ... pm 67178e66 
I 801lM APJS very IIlce. ec.'npl. ' toly 
furnIShed 9 monlh conlrocl on'y 
SI15 pe' month lOf"ol.d 1 n°.I", 
eosl o f Cdol. Coli S" 9 66 11 dol" or 
5" 9·3001 oller .5 pm Wmler conlrocl 
lo,,"en 
73'01k71 
' '' X5~ M081lE HOME near SI o ir"o'" 
In •• ,;: .. /lton l co,.,d, lton on P""Ol., 101 
Phone- .. S1-a .... ' 
" " ' BcM 
SU8lEASE MOBilE 1-40Mf NOl gel 
$ I}O G 'ItOI ... e .... . 5fop by be l_ttn 
5 and 7 pm da,ly '305 S Wall 
Jock,on 1,1 P" n"mbt'<" I I 
' '' 95Bc69 
RE,.' T w ... R ST"'R1SI Unbtll''' '''l)bly 
n,u , 1 bd Carpel o rr . oppllonc.s 
$ 1151 A .. o ,1 no .... 5"9·3650 
7S1 38c80 
TRAnUS FOR RENT New E,o Rd 1 
bedrooms , t/C I~ 101 IO;l('SO 
.5 ISO o.SOlO 11X60. 1 bedroom. 
recenlly r.d.cO'olf!'i Call 4$7·B"JI 
lor,nlormOI,on 
751 88«'6 7 
3 FEMAlC pooMMATES needtod IOf' 
,pring ,.m.uel Furn apl 01 
Gord.n Par" ApI, S,9·1593 
7S31S.66 
1 R()()MMA TES NEED 1 mor.·mole 
Of" I.,molto· lo. n"., Ior9to 3 bd. m 
hau,e .... , 'h '"eploc. .... d d"h. 
wo,h Call Paul or Conni • .519· 1194 
181"C6S 
J08 S 1 J08 5 1 J08 S1 Money l 
MOII"y , Money l Wont fa .. 110 .... 
whef"to btl" poy Is? Call 805.6!l1. 
6000 . • ,, ' A .... . looo 
6« IC10 
PERSON"'l C ... R! .... n!ND .... N1 S 
~N oppllcolion ' are no .... being 
10 ".11 PlltO,e apply a. O"ob/trd 
SI ... d.n l Sen,lce. Woody Hall 8. 150 
" S3 ·573B 
735OC65 
733!18fll 7 ( PN C' DEPAIITMENT , parI II,... 
FEM .... lC N EEDED FOR $pr lng SI J01toph ·, Memor.o l tfospllo l 
'.~I.,r l org. fu,n house good I M""ph y,bo,o Call ~ 1' '' · 31.56 
loco l,on ColI "f.ld. 5" 9."56 DorolhyMon....arlng 
76 .. ".,10 7:;~7C70 
fEM .... LE N[£OED FOR ~ p, ;ng PA/I'J ·1IME HElP wonled 01 lop hunt 
,elTliJ".r lor .. .,ry n,c. 3 bdrm l\lfn sloblto Work In eachange lor 
hallie Clos., to campus S 11.5 and housIng Call 5 .. 9· n05 
ul l/Itles 519·.5310 1.Ji3C~ 
764"8e66 DENr .... l HYGIENE F",CUUY ."'1.,!1 
FlMAlf '!~TE ......... NTED lor 1 lime lenu'. I,oek posltlon.n ~"'ol 
bdrm Malu,e non ·,mok., Call 5" 9. Hyg,.n. ontlclpaled 10 begIn ....... gu', 
1663 0' .5" 7.1059 16. 19811 Iltospon, ;b.II ' ,., ind ... d. 
181 ooc05 7,768,,73 d idact iC o nd clllIl<:ol !:-" "ucllon 
CARBOND .... LE 11 ",oor arid I. 1001 FEMALE TO SH .... RE n'ce ;' bet,m coor~lnalln' -:-:IIIiro l rod io/ogy. 
w,d. ClOI. 10 co"'p ... , Slue/ent I I, allc r I,." 5 on 51 Non ,mo"er porl ' c lpol ' ''g In conlln",'119 
prel..,-red 519· ........ and 'to',JOfII,ble S 130 half ul"l S49. Nucal,on and on ,nt.,e,' In 
73288c71 30BJ '.SItO'C" and publ,co llon l 01 _ " 
WHY REN P 8UY yo ... r OW" Ir wIde 76718c 10 as olhto, "OI'mol dut ln 01 SIU 
mob,l. home lor only SJ69 down and 1 Roo¥.M.ATES NEEDED TO , har. nl'a lowl",. O&nlol Hyg l. ,. fo c ... lty 
SIOO a monlh Inle, .,' ,neluded l.wI, Po .... Opl Fu,n ceble TV Call , eporl 10 COlh.'III. J. n,.n. cOOl" 
519·...... .. Min and W oo for ,nlo 0 1" 57.764 5or dlllo'o· o f Ih. progrem Ma$ I.rs 
lB I 7Ben ~ '; 9 7138 d&s,- .... ,Ih leaching ""pe,ltonee In 
YES / WE ACCEPT chrldr.n and pel' I 76708e70 palnology and rad iology po'.'."trd. 
1 bedroom, 11X60 eoblto avo ,lobl. I'oA TURf NE .... T FEMALE 10 ,hor., e llgibillly lor denIal or d.n to l 
519·........ .,Ic. dupl." SI55 pI ... , noll ... "I" ,a, hygl.ne I,cen, ... r. in III ' no l. 
1S218c71 CoIIJ"9·8190allrtr6 ' eq ... i,N Ron'" and .o/ory com · 
SUpeR NICE 11,S, 1\0111'01 gal 7663Be-6!I menll,lrOl., w" h Nucallon and 
I ... rnoc. 1'1. .... ..orm wtndo .... , 1 FEMALES NEEDED 'po' ing l tome"e' e .. perito nc. Send opplicollon .... , Ih 
loco tttd .... ,,1'1111 I m " . of SIU ond very all"w" Po .... 5. 9·60!7 c ... ,., . n l cu,r lcu/um vlloe by Ap, ;1 1 
c101. 10 10und'emOl corpet,ng l 761081/69 1986 10 Dr F,edtortc 1 Morgan 
r«enlly remod .. ltrd ,.a,onabl. I OR 1 ,oo",moltos fOf' ltow,1 P~," Ol't/Clor D,v,"on 01 .... "IN Hea llh 
rOI. Call "',no" Mob,l" "fome ~Ing 16 .... ',.rllOOl'l .ev.n,ng. 519. and Publ,c Storvlc., . School 01 
Rtontolond Repalf . 833 . .5 .. 7S 105 1 lM:hntrol Co, _" . Soul"ern III lnoil 
676 18c1/ 763581/69 Un· ... r . " y. Corbondol • • It 01901 
COAl! N ICE. CLEAN land] bdrm MAFUR£ NON.SMOKING '.mo /e 10 SIU .: on offirmal/ve O("llon-.quol 
Iro ll."., arid Opl s. , _n 01 .. 09 E . nor. Ira,I., on GIa ni Clfy Rd S 100 opporr ... nll'y .mploye' 
Wo/nul . ! W Sev"rs pI ... , 1'1011 ... 1,1 ...... o il now 5"9.6644 
7J37Bc71 678(!B1/67 
NIC! 1 ID/tY. 11X I .. wtde. , 11/1 
a .. oJ/obl., for loll Cuiel po''' . c/o,e 
10 comp ... , and loundromol Mo,1 
bo"., no pel' depo, il CoU 5"9 
04910' '' 57·5915 
7J36Sc81 
HElP' I NEED 1~.n(1,.m , ,,bleel.' 
,_ my ~ and a hall bdrm ,"abO'. 
t.o.-n. v_,. n ,,,.. ,_ r.,.,1 '_n 
Dupl •• " 
OfF S .51 . Un"y Polnl . o~ of Ihto 
n" .... arid btI"e' one, on Hlghlorld." 
lorg.lal. ledudtrd. Ihog co'pet. Olf . ;::,'1 ...... ;:;; . ...... t ..... "lrc"'" S.JOO 
7367C6 1 
MALE OU .... DRAPtEGIC FEEOI~ ... and 
cll.'"'-JOnl mol. or iemole Slurllng 
s,rlng ,.mtolltor. m ull be Inl.re"trd 
in IltOrlllng and mUll be ,trong 
r.".rl.nce nol req Hours olld 
....agtrl neg I will be 'esld lllg 01 
1namp,on Pt To ,eI up ' '''.'''' ' ..... 
coli collw 8 j~ 5JC· 7111. olk 101" 
"auf 
71 1 '£71 
C .... 8 INET M .... KING AND Fine 
woodwor" 40 ,(ltOfi •• perl.rK. 
R.f",,,,,,.,. fr_ .,llmol., Klle""n 
cob/n.',. ,terao cobln." . bu,It .in, 
boclor: cos., end o th"" GI ... ... I a 
COll Ol 5" ' ·.561 I 
7110(81 
NEED .... P .... PER 'YPftf i' 18M S.It/Cfric 
fait on t 0« ... '01., Reosonoble 
rale, 5" ~ ·1154 
7361J6'.. 
I ':lit'"mk"JAii:'U! i1 
NATIONAL FRANOfISE lC>OKING 
'Of' nord._" ing d"'..-mlnt/d person 
10 own and optrral. DWrl buS/II.11 ,., 
Ihls O, ItO Totally ........ cOlJC. '" In 
7"03E73 oillomot/va apptrorance Inv.,'m.nt 
TYPESET IESUMES AV .... ,LA8lE .... 111'1 , r:q ... ired S.1Id ' nq,, ' rl •• 10 A ... 'o 
bo,ders. Jpecil popers mO lchlng Vo l.,. 1101 ~ ;uoci~, Pad ... coh. KY 
"n .. a lopel H.nry Prm,mg . 118 S " 100/ 
Illinois 519·3(uo 7~!l9M63 
6 73tE77 8USINESS f'i 800MINe, 0.... t" th" 
PERMANENT SllMNES5 WITH SI,m . IlIcrltO,I"9 -Jemolld'Of' our "rod" ClI . 
Up OM L . ... Prog I Cloue, 1000m,ng Powe, .so ... r SYII.m. Illc " 
no .... Call 0a1l1\O. 997·" B35 ,.,Iectlng q ... o/ ill.d d e a l"" lor 
67J9E{.S Co rbonde l. c-wi , vrround,ng oreos 
irS G EnlNG TO b. Ihat Ilmto c..f We ore o n .,tob",ktr-d d l, 'r lb"IOf" 01 
yeor ··kr prof.U lonol typ.s . ' Innovotlye, """'gy ·sovlng po'~V<ts 
~uol! ly. "''Of"d proc"" '"9 of r eporls. r»s ignt/d .. ::.t;/u, i"e/y for hom.s " lid 
ri1"$fI' , d ,".rlallo", and '.Ium., I bu,ln",... I. you WOUI-t II". to 10 .... 
com. 10 Complt/Ch. IrtcOf'ld floor pori In lhe g,'owth IlId""ry 01 I" ., 
Slue/enl C"nl.r. for losl ':Osl. BO·, arid O("hie .... penOllCI "nollc,ol ;::;t .. to one! rto/iable lervice 5~ ~· I :::e!-::~do::nN::" ':~~:' : :I1,bf,,;t>;::. 
7311£80 ond 700 pm. Mor lon i-iolldcry Inr 
WINJEII' STOR .... GE A .... ·, .. IL .... ILE lor .... s .. IOf" Mr Plcl.ow. il ' No .... 111 , 
bool,. campers .tc C,II 893·1751 plltO,e 
alIef" .. 30 "m '" _"dcry, or on,(11.-;., 
_ .... nd, 
7SOdE66 
- UNGUIS1S UNlIMlJfD- fORtlGN 
10 Ilg ... og. , . ,vlc., '.o chlng . 
1",orlng. l1on, I .. lion, A ll mojor 
10"9...09'11 (Also ESt) " S7·!I$1.5 
7S10E66 
MOTORCYCLE STOR .... GE IN haolN 
bulld,ng SIO monlh,., CoIl bt/tw_" 
'10m and6pm a t 68 7," 5" J 
~J~7E b!I 
TYPjNG·· THES!S. DISSEII'T .... JlONS. 
ti l led "'; Ih Graduole khc>ol " 51· 
. 11"a/tt/1~pm 
1533E7" 
FRESHMEN AND SOPHe.'MORE S 
only I Scnalorshipl. grants. sr..d.nl 
o ldo .. o l/obl. Write lor ,, _ d. 'a l /, 
Scnalotlhlp R.,eo"h S •• vlce. !I!IJ S 
3" ,1'1 Ave . Halll.sburg, MS 39010 1 
641 1£65 
FINII, NCI .... ( .... ,0 "NDU ; ... n . 
dflrg,adj Call 31 " ·861· 106S. or 
wr /le PO 80' 16676 SI 101.11, . MO 
63105 SIlId"nl Molehlng S.,-viul 
61"'£65 
00 YOU NEED u m.'hing 10 be 
rtopol,trd? lha-s. 1,II1to odd jobs lnol 
nov. been 1"lIoII"i you for mOlllh, ? 
Call -Mr f l. 11- No job is 100 Imoll 
or 100 /::'11/ We do Inl.rlor 
r.mod,,1,:"'!:' . mob/Ito home '.poitl, 
and ,toplac. windows. ,I_m will . 
dows a nd scr_n, Fr_ . , Iimol., 
15 y.ar, 01 e'port".nc. In Jocfr, on 
Co ... nty Call onyllm., Inclue/illg 
_"'.,..,.5 . ... ·' 238 0rS19·51J3 
6 715n . 
6147M6 7 
CAR8OND .... lE ARCA (1Jj SOXIOO 
loll 11 mobil. ham" por"ing ,it.s 
AII,ocliv. A" outsta nding buy I Full 
pric" . S26.OOO 5"9·6611 day • . or 
5" 9·3001 oll.r 5 pm 
6"66066 
OWN YOUR O WN m ln,fo rm Spec . 
remod <4 bd,,,., counlry hom • . C ... . 
buil, In "'l)c .. um. .,c S .... ' mmlllg 
pool, h ... nl ing oad fls"IIIg NltOr R.nd 
lah (6 IB) "!9 37SO W,II. 810 
" 1I.vlll". Chrlsloph.r It 61811 
m!l066 
GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM S / . (U 
repa l" .... 1'0 d . lln quttnl 10. 
ptoptrrty Call 1·805·637·6000. e. ' 
GH·9S0 1 lor Inlormotlon 
661106S 
ATTENTION 
WHlELOtAIR FRIENDS: 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN 
A WEEl CHA IR EO UIPPED 
HOMP .. , MILE SOUTH OF 
CAMPU S ACRE 0;: GROUND 
AND T5lA ll ER 10 REN T A T 
VIIY lOW PRICE S25 .000. 
:=: ~~I/ ~ .. '; I ~t::f,! ~ ;,.,m.n ' 0 
165~Bc6' 
COUNJ/I' y LIVING 1 bdrm gos 
heel nic. localed neor , ... Oollun 
:, ~ .~ t e' month 5'" 6611 days or 
' '' ' •• '60 COME. 8EAUJIf'Ut ~ bdr", . U OO. 
no leos • . petl . ... wel.rbed, " 57 
S43Bor " 5759. 3 
7301BI77 
18R DUPLEX all e l. c "o .. e r.I, . 
.... ·C . W·D hoo" ,,,p co' peltrd No 
pall Culel orea o.p 't/q InquIre 
B06 N JO .... I . Cdol. 
I 1/ 
;,,,!" .. :'':.''.::.~,"Y.~(N.:::::D.'':::': 
-"·WHit.'Ui-h • ,epal,.. It.as_bl. CoIf519.3" S7 
WIlt 8 .... 8 yS/7 IN my h:lm" Coli 5 .. 9. , 1 I 
CAU. U7~77 00. "'-. 
COMPTECH 
5..(9·3001011.,5 P'" 
73·47Bc13 
MOBIl! I-fOME FOR r e nl on horle 
lorm WOf"" in • • chong. lor ,enl 
5f9 · 7705 
13648c6!l 
[ Room. 
FRIENDLY. STUDIOUS FEMALE 10 
, . nl '1'1 .. tory nlc. hOIll • • , bl" from 
lowsOll. "orllng ' p'"' ''9 •• m Call 
" 57·" S1" belor. 3 pm 
1oU7Sd66 
SINGH PRIVATE IrOOM 0 .. 1 o.c 7 
N.,.t 10 comput; 516 5 Unl ... ,.",y 
V....,c1eell Rm:'O 519·9s " 7. 8rlon 
13708d69 
ROYAL RE"TALS 
457-4422 
APTS. AND MOBIU 
HOMES AV AILABU 
NOW THROUGH THE 
SPRING SEMESTER. 
AIL fWN.. Ale. Q.UH. 
GOOD LOCATIONS. 
NO PETS. 
I"DOOR 
POOL 
67"38163 
Nrw 1 flOllM , 'NOs ...... . drytrr . lorg. 
pore+. II lce , ."d.nljal 0'1/0. no 
pels ..... o ,'obl. now 5"9·3SI0 
751 "1'65 
DUPlEX·CARBOND .... lE 3 bd. "n· 
I ... m l.heeI WOI.". and Iro, h p ic /ot .... p 
I ... m S]SOmo .5"9 ·0576 
16568167 
1 SO/I'M . CA~"EJ. wos""r-dry ... 
~""'P. on IrHOd Stollon Rd Call 
"5 ,· .64!17days U " .13130Iter5"m 
67n1l7 .. 
[ Moltll. Home Lot. 
MOBILE HOME SP .... CES aval/oblto 
Nic. qul.t otmo.p,.,.,.. Ro.on~ 
MHP 1 ml/a ' 01.111'1 on Hwy 51 .5<4 9. 
.. 71 3 
69861177 
lOTS STARJlNG .... T S70 per monlh 
lol , • • If IlIdud., ....at.r. tra,h and 
acc"n 10 Indoor pool loundromOI on 
toW"ml •• s 5"9·3000 
71 <461 /65 
I 
CDALE WILDWOOD M0 81LE Hom. 
Pork Nle • • lorg. 101. locoled all 
Glonr City Rood 519·547B or S19· 
5331 
1351S173 
SOUJHERN M0 81l != OOME Par" 
IoCOl"" on Worr.n ' °ood (101. ' 0 
Slv 519·5178 or 519· .5331 
13518/73 
I-UihIIBiij'M] 
WAITRESS W .... NTED APPLY III 
persOll 9om .9pm Good po", 9B5· 
3 75S or .579·375$ Coo·Coo·, . N.w 
ROllI., 13. ( 0 " ..... ,". 
0404 WH l.doys only . 
6 7" ' E6!I 
RESUMES·COVER lfJ (EIrS Iypcod or GOlO·Slt VER. BROKEN I_'ry. 
word ptoc.utrd Fe. q...o ll 'Y ond coin1 . " erllng. clou r ings, e lc J and 
... perl. nc" . coli WII~on ', Typing I JCDins, 811 S 1/1 " S7·6I.)1 
S.rvlr. (Acron ',o'n eomplll . 6956F65 
McDona ld·, ) S19·1711 I I 
rYPING ~.1YD woe::. pro:::s',~!/ . j. j . 
Willon·, 1yplng StI1vic. W. con do 
rlllh 'ob, J..-m pepers . Ihtr,ls..Q'in SET OF KfYS on r ing /0$1 orovnd 
(011 Grad khool ',s l). res ... m. , . Check COlhlng or Fener Computtlf" 
I.""n . books. I.gal. .dlllllg. Room ')"9· .5137 
co"a"a lop'" tronscrlbed Across •. ... 1640G65 
from MrOono/d', 10 yeo" ".p fOl" l OST NOV <4 o,onge slrlped cal. S 
quol/ Iy worl. call 519·1711 Ocl.lond orftC Mol". 6 mOl Coli 
• 7<4 10E!7 5" 9·651l. 453·377!1. l isa 
DAVIS CONsrlrUCTtON LARGE 01" 
'moll, _ do /1 a liI f r .. ."lImal.s 
" S7·808 
6161£70 
II' C J TRUCK SERVICE. man wilh 
plc"·u" Ir"c" lor "o ... IIn; Of' ",ovlng 
5"9· '831 
707Un 
II .... ND P Point ing 10 yrl ••. 
:"~t~~:~:::.c;r~!r.sc'~~i; ;~~ 
.. 159 
71ISE73 
PREGNANT? 
call alRTHRIGHT 
' .. 1<.:.;,:.' . , • .."", 
.0"" • ..;.. .. , ........ ~.~, .. , ... 
,...·27 •• 
MOI'Ol .... U ...... ,,,.o ._ 
W"",.7pm Sa'IO'_ 
\.0:0, .1.1.,. 
lUW. MAIN 
ALTERATIONS 
SEWING 
DESIGNING 
1657G6.5 
PIrOFESSIONAL M " ,./CIA N 
AVAlLAILE IOf" ad"", · or.d Cllfldr.ns · 
ChrJlfma, porl,Mo. C'.III (611) 451. 
1SO"t . ".nlngs. 
1509IM 
ENTS --~ 
'tl/NJU BRE .... K SKIING 01 SleombOOl 
S:II" /ngs a nd Voil from S1.5. or 
l unnlng 0 1 South Podr. Islarld and 
[roytono 8ecKh Irom S991 Hurry. call 
.5 ... nc"a,. To ... " lor mar. In · 
'''''/I"IOllon Toll f~H, 1·!lOO·311 ·59/1 
(r conloct a SJnchol. R.prlf,en· 
lollv" todoyl Wh"n yovr wlnt.r 
bt.al. eOlJnh counl on S ... nchole l 
101lJ7n 
!!ill POSITON! 
·Part·Tlme. set your 
own houri 
Located on the 
second floor of 
the Student Cal ... , 
is looking for a word 
processor to w,~rk 
in our new faci lily . 
Must be 0 good 
typist ond available 
for port lime work . 
We ore a people· 
orienled operation 
sefVing the students. 
faculty. ond staff of 
51U and offer very 
attroctive working 
conditions . 
Stop by our focil . 
ity . f i ll out an appli . 
cation and take a 
short v.u-d processing 
te.1. We will con -
toct you if you meet 
our requiremenfs . 
Mony item, tn me. I you r I 
,....iI'8Ck. CAeoter Ciillespte Tem. 1 
pie Church , 810 N . Wolt in I 
C"dole SotI 68:30·1 . I 
MOVING SALE. NOV. lb. Sal . : 
8· ? , 504 W. Chesl nul . ins ide I 
. .::::.::: . ______ J 
NIW IUSINUS IS $lIKING, 
--. .......... -. 
tori •• , word ,roc ••• o,.. . 
typists. doto .ntry cI.rlrts . 
1Iook.eepM'S. swltchlltoard 
opereton, ,,,,,,,,trlol ontl 
light Indust .. lol worlrt .rs. 
MANPOWER TlMPORAR' 
SllVICrs 
457·"U. 
fOf 
"AVE" Qf LQVE 
DA' CARE CE"TER 
UXAno • Mill 50\11101 Of 1Of( l!'~lf " 
\Ole11ON 0 1 01.0 - , ~" ' 1£"" _, ~ 1 
Otl OtO~ 1 
<-.(tf ......... ,.., .. I>'.~I'Ikt<""1O'\OI 
1>'000".., . .. ' O, _ _ ........ o-y ..... ..., 
0.·.''''''''"' ... 110 ' ''' .. .... '-' 
1 · 11 TU. O f AGl 
HOUIS: 7:310", . 6:01pm 
STOP BY AND SEE 
OUR NEW FACILITY 
ORCALL 
457-S.35 
AHTI.VfOLINCf 
YOlUNTllas 
Ce nler For N,n.Violef\C@Ed. 
ucation seeW;m1 tull .time Lloff. 
S I50/ mo., h8i llth co ... e roge . 
Public inler." group develoo. 
ing cou".s 0 " non.vio lent,:! 
o nd opero1in{ , Notional O:ool j. 
tion on r . le ... i) ;.m Viole 'ce . 
Notiona l headquarters .n 
Champoign ne.' to U of I. Re. 
'eorch . wr;fing . o ffice work. 
monitoring enhtrta inmwnf. 
O ne yeor comm itmenl . 
Ca ll 21]·38A·1 920. 
LOVE, 
BOB 
· Home Renta ls 
s larl ing 01 S 145/ Ma . 
. lots s tarling at 
S70/ Mo. 
CARBONDALE MOBILE 
HOMES 
7J05C6S 
EARN MONEY FOR Chrhlmo, or 
Spring bteoJ. Sell ...... on. ItOrn ... p to 
SO perc.nr Call no .... Joon Shonnon , 
S19·3"16 
7306(77 
Reasollable Rates 
48 HR . SERVICE 
AVAILABLE 
·Mak. SlDO·S3DO 
extra Income per 
w_k • You decldel 
aA"IST STUDIIIT CIIITI. 
701 West M ill Carbondale (618) 529.3552 
2 MILES NORTH OF SIU 
ONHWY51 
CALL NOW: 549.3000 
I 
PH .... RMJCIST·CAREER OPPOJrTUNIJY 
for d.dlcol"d pho,mocy 
po'olrtn lonol In a prOVren l ... d"; 
FIII/· ' ,m. po, ilton prlmor lly on 
Ih' fl " 'flh some 10101/"9 requlr 
[)u11.1 !ncld rOlollon Ihroug" Un" 
Dos • • IV-s. arid ,olel/". 'tll'Ylc., . 
Quo/lflcollolls m ... ll btl '''Vi,'.red. 
hospllal •• p.r l.nc" pr.f.rr.d 
Salar y comm l llrOI. w /fh •• • 
perl.nee hr./I.", frlng. btln.I" 
pocl.ogtr f Of' more Info conlOct 
P."on,.,.1 o.pt.. S, EII,abel" ·, 
Ho,pllo l. 111 S Th l,d SI • .. "."m., 
It 61111 Phon" 61 8·13" ·1110 • • ., 
' <493 An Equa l Cpportvnlly Em. 
ploy.' 
'''9CM 
P;l ~e 16. Daily Egyplian . November J5. 198..') 
lil " I ,: , 
HRS: 9:00-5:00 M·F 
10:00·4:00 Sat. 
EVELYN'S 
HOT RAGS 
715 S. University 
(upotalry on .... Island) 
(618)529.1942 
·Sale.experlence 
preferred. but nat 
required. 
~O~ . Reply to 
R.Cook 
P.O. BOX 852 
B~NTON .I L 
62812 
BIBLE CU iSES· Spring 1986 
The Bop/" t Student Cenler ofte n oc.credlted bible ciolSe,. The,. 
cla ss., may be Ironsf.rred 10 SIU ·C or any athe, o::credited col. 
Ie-ge o r univenity. Three course, with three ,emesler credi' hours 
each o re off.red 'he fo il 01 1985. 
C ..... will '-eln on Je" ... ry 27, 19 .. 
eou ... 
~stom.nt II ·From Conquest 
to Servitud. (Bibl. 143) 
-N.w T.stom.nt I· Tt\(-. life of 
Chris ' {Blbl. IS."!~ 
· Chris ' icn Doctrine (Bib le 373) 
.I!!m 
TTh 
M 
Tu 
!!!!!ft 
2:00.3:00 pm 
6:30-9:00 pm 
6:30-9:OO pt:l 
Ties with China proposed in '86 budget 
By Paula Buckner 
Staff Wnler 
An amendment t,.. the fisca l 
198i budgel requesl \\'ill raise 
exchange activi ti es w i th 
unh'ersities in China 
The al11 endmf>nt to the 
R eso ur c(' Ail oca ti o n 
Managemel1t Program. ap-
pro\'ed Thursday by Ihe Board 
of Truslees. adds SIOO.OOO 10 
the requesled S155. 135 budgel 
for SIU-C 10 esta blish an In-
ternationa l Trade and Culture 
program wit h Liao n ing 
Universil v. 
The proposed prog ram 
would expa nd exislit:g effor ls 
in teac.hing. resea rch and 
sen 'ice be tween SI ·C a nd 
Li aoni ng ni\'enity and 
enha nce Ihe effor ls 01 Ihe sta le 
of Ill inois to increase in-
ternationa llrade with China . 
An amendmen t to the 
Policies of the Boa rd was 
a pproved which aliows SIU 
facult y d~ l ; administrative-
profeSs ional staffers 10 receive 
sa bbatica l lea ves more 
frequent ly tha n they receive 
now. 
The amended policy grants 
facuIty a nd AP s taffers with 
full sabba tica l leaves only 
a fter being em ployed for six 
conseculiveyears . Sabba tica ls 
a re not to exceed s ix months or 
1\\'0 quarters at full payor one 
ca lendar year a t full pay. It 
a lso grants facuIt y with partia l 
sa bba ticals. not exceedllig six 
months or two quarters a l half-
Natural heart 
successful; 
patient dies 
HERSHEY. Pa. CUPI ) 
Anthony Mandia. who was 
kepi alive !O 1-2 days las l 
month by the new P enn State 
ar tificial heart before 
receiving a human transplant. 
died Tt".t1rsd~y from an in· 
fectior. and organ failure , a 
medical spokesman said . 
Mandia . 44 . a handicapped 
former ci ty clerk from 
Philadelphia. <lied al 2:35 
p.m .. 17 days after receiving 
the natural hear t. said Carl 
Andrews. a spokesma n for 
Pennsylvania Sla te Univer· 
sity's Hershey Medical Center. 
The patient's primary cause 
of dea th was an ·· over· 
whelming infection" in the 
Incis ion in his chest for the 
eart surgeries. Andrews said 
in a brief statement. The 
secortda ry cause was " organ 
system failure." 
Ma ndia's familv vis ited with 
him Thursday !>Cfore he died. 
but Ihe pa tie nt was un · 
conscious. Andrews a id . 
Mandia beca me Ihe firs t 
recipient of Ihe one-pound 
while plastic Penn Sta te Hearl 
in emergency surgery Oct. 18 
when doclOrs said he had less 
than 24 hours to Iiy~ because a 
donor human orga n was 
unavailable. 
He was the world's lOth 
a rtificia l hea r t patient a nd the 
fifth (0 receive one on a 
temporary basis. 
or the lJ people who ha ve 
receiverl :!nific ial hearts -
one of them a iter Mandia -
five a re s till alive. 
Puzzle answers 
• lt 
I 
le _ ~ 
I 
pay. only a ft er a three·yea r 
period or cons(!cu lh'e em· 
ployment . 
The Iru lees also a pprO\'ed a 
permanent r ight of way to the 
Centra l Ill inois Public Service 
Company for Ihe placemenl of 
an electric trans form er pad 
nea r the Recrea tion Center. 
T!' e transformer. whi c h 
provides electricity on Grand 
i\ \'(~nue for such events as the 
Clt\" 'S annua l Ha ll oween 
rest ivities. was inadvertently 
placed on Univers ' ~'-owned 
land , The easement " Cor · 
mali zcs the niversity's 
cooperation with the city' to 
provide ser vices to prh-ate and 
commercia l interests in this 
project. " according to the 
dvcument's ra tionale, 
M"" 0." 00 ~ No Cover 
RESTAURANTtlOUNGE . 
FREE Lounge Buffet - Mon-Frl 5-1 ml 
MONDAY NIGHTS: 
MO"DAY "16HT FOOTBALL 
In the LOUNGE 
wilh free FOUR-FOOT SUB-SA DWICH 
DURING GAME TIME 
this Monday. a tough ~FC Clash. The N .Y, Giants 
and the Washington Redskins. 
Tosti As t i 
Blue Nu n 
Sebasti a n; 
.OEn,.,ttlwS"';1I1" 
;" $5.09 
", $7.71 
/'" $3.99 
E & J B ra nd y 
Canadia n Mis t 
$2.45 
Old Slqlr $13.99 - $2.17 
Old Mil waukee I.'". $3.60 
Colony $7.19 
,, $5.99 h ~1I 
_"2:% 
H eaven H ill HIIlK" II $4.56 - $10.56 
$2.64 
$4.99 
" $6.48 ~mm~Vl.~'\\1 td It • Ron Rico R um 
COOLERS 
Su n Cou n try 
La Croix 
Joh nn y A pp le 
1,.1 $2.99 
"1,1 $2.55 
' I'I $1.69 
J im Hearn $6.39 
G ui nness Stout 
M t . C res t $10.99 
""", $9.99 
Buy 3 cases / get 1 case FREE 
••••• At P inch Penny We Care For Your Buying Power So Compare!! ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~' 
OPE" SATO RDAYS & SO" DAYS 0 "TI L 1 0 PM 
Oen Cou pon Ch~ps 
Ahoy III 
1.89 
u :a. Sl .49 
coupon rrquirtd 
---- O':;;-Cou-po~----
rjJ._'- fill P.psl. ~ DI.t P.psl. 
- ~ . ....,.... SlIc. 
Mountain 
IIp''' S2.99 
couponrtquirtci \'lI.r ir.·, I I. l i .let; 
flilineenee 
10C OFF 
coupon rt.qu lred 
",.sll. " ""'. st,. • .,., ,,. 
ch.,,,1i 
CO<OftCl' 
_.It ...... "o'" 
All 
C •• 
Nice 
Price 
Record. 
a 
Ikn Coupon 
Kodak r~J I (PUS-Zit . -:.-: $2.59 , ---" Hn! :)1.1'" I im t1 4 
coupon rtqui r rd txpirt'~ 11 · lll ·tl5 
---'!tc~C~~n---
fill Shades 
--Yz OFF 
coupon rtquirtd ~" I'lh' " 11 · 1 j . t'I;; 
fill Dr. Coupon 
Lars 8;.8.. 1f!5J Chips R-ll .. BBO ~ 
99 C or Soar (r.om --6 Onion 
coupon rcqu irtd t.1U1i1 ~ 
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Women golfers look ahead 
after up-and-down season 
So. III. School of Cosmetology 
Adam's Rib Hairdesign &. Eve' s Apple 
Men' s and Women' s hairstyling 
WALK·INS ONLY ••• No Appointment Needed, 
•
- .,_.' • " . • Located near Papa ' s a,nd lackson's By Anita J . Stoner 
Stalf Writer 
People probably forgot the 
oUl s t a nd ing ea rl y pe r · 
fo rmances of the Saluki 
women's golf team in a seas(ln 
which went downhill a fter & 
tragedy . 
The Salukis opened with a 
second place finish in the 
Notre Da me Inv itational. 
fo llowed with fourth place in 
t he ISU Invita tional a nd 
ma naged seventh in a lough 
fie ld a I Ihe Nonhern In· 
vita lionaL BUI they never 
lOpped eighth place afler 
sophomore Sign€' Solverson 
died in a car accident. 
'" Irs very difficult for me 10 
evaluate the season, because I 
rea ll" feel the season was 
divid'ed in ha lf - the Ihree 
t(Jurnaments to ta rt. a nd 'l)e 
hree tournam e nts aft e r 
Signes death .. ' SIU·C Coach 
Sonya Sle !h<>rger sa id . 
The I ~.!azr. '-5 a whole s l' f· 
fered 10 pU lling. ~vera!;ing 
oc!wcen two a nd four three-
putts per round. 
" We really gOI hurl on Ihe 
greens. but' there's more in· 
volved Ihan sayi ng. Tm going 
10 pu ll beller ... s he said 
Over the winter , the Salukis 
will work on physical con· 
ditioning to prevent bodily 
fatig ue from turning inlo 
mental fatigue. And to im· 
prove puttin g b eyond 
mechanics. L~e Sal ukis wi ll 
build mental s trength with 
relaxa tion trainin g and 
posilh1e thinking classes to 
beef up self confide··"e. 
tf the orf·sea~nn ~raining 
works. Stalberger will plan on 
revers ing he r s ta t is t ica I 
a ny lys is after the spring 
season. for onl y one Sa luki 
improved her scoring average 
this fall. 
Senio' Jill Berlram s lepped 
into a leadership role. for 
which Stalberger designa les 
her the most va luable player 
for the la ll season. Although 
Bertra m a nd sophomore Gi 
Magnusson s hared a lmost 
identical statistics in greens 
hit. fa irways hi t. 70s rounds 
a nd putting: Bertra m's scor ing 
average (8I.i ) fe ll two s trokes 
from last vear . whil e 
Magnus on ' . (81. 4 1 rose 
almost a st-l' ke. 
" J ill took over the role of a n 
outstanding leader and in that 
way increased her "a lue for 
WESTROAD 
LIQUOR 
Murdale Shopping Center. Carbond ale 
Pr ices good hlo ... . 15· 17 
Stroh's Black Label 
2416 01 
Retuf nables 
Regula, & Light 
6 Pak 
12 0 7.' Cans 
Seagram's 
• 
Coolers 
• pk 
•• Bottles 
._~ lanquei!'ay 
r~-l 150 ml 
~ $9.99 $2.99 
! Gallo ~B~~kch Premiums 750 ml I" 'L '- ~ to r to I 12 0 1 Cans 
k 
-
$2.19 I ' .• ' $2.49 
(f~ •• ~ PINCH "-'-~!~' PENNY 
.~~. PUB 
HIGH SPIRITS HAPPY HOUR 
Your spirits will be high while 
our prices are low! 
3pm· 7pm daily 
fuq~ Light 
Michelob 
All imported beers 
Bottled Beers 
Speed rails 
L"",is Park Mall 
700 E. Grand 
50~ a glass 
$2.50 a pitcher 
60¢ a glass 
$3.00 a pitcher 
$1.25 
90~ 
75~ 
Parking Always 
Available 
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the learn . I think J ill made a 
lreJT~endous improve ment a nd 
the fact that her aver3ge 
dropped two strokes is qUIte an 
accompli shme nt , because 
once you get to a cert l ln level. 
it 's hard to bring ~he average 
down ." Sta lberger said . 
:' "\ Haircuts 55 and 51.50 
'1. .• ' Perms $11.50 
Continuous Enrollment for Cosmetology Students. 
Tuition Dis.:ount 
Although Bertra m 's con· 
s istency h. lped her grab two 
s ixth-p l;;. ce fini s hes. in-
divith.ldtly Magnusson came 
closest 10 a medalis t trophy. 
but was edged by one stroke 
for second place in the Notr e 
Dame Invilational . 
"Although s he s tarted 
playing well . her average went 
up. whereas in my eyes. it 
s hould 've kept going down." 
Sta lberger said . " For Gi 10 
acl ua ll y play up to he r 
potent ial. s he's gOI to learn to 
be ready to play every day ." 
J un io r P a t Putman 's 
average t84.4) climbed very 
lillie. a nd her pla y 
s t.rengthened with three 70s 
rounds. two of which tied her 
ca reer low. 
" While s hes not on the top of 
the lis l in many s tats. Pars 
finally broken the 70-80 barrier 
in her mind. " Sta lberger said. 
ALL 
sl~6ENT 
RAi\JSIT 
Air Conditioned, Washroom Equipped, Rec ining Seats 
Stops Located Throughout Chicago & Suburbs 
IIPIiIISS BUS S •• VIC. 
'oCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN 
THANKSGIVING BREAK 
Tickets Now On Sale 
Also Runs Every Week 
Most Busses Go 
WM., Nov . 20 1:30pm 
1heftCJt, 
-1------___ ---::-------1: 1111 STUDIIIT TIIA_n 
II!WIII '715 S. University Ave. 529-1862 
Fr! •• Nov. 2. WOIrTH'l.50OffIOUNDTllI~T1CJ(n 
Sat •• Nov. H 0II1 -WAY 
Sun •• Dec. 1 
Mon •• Dec. 2 
I DlImHll!l.t extended thnI this frh. Nov. 15, btL ~~-"'I 
(I -Way also available) 
THI STUDINT TRANS 
SalesOfficeLocotedAt:715 s. University Ave. 
••• 129-1862 Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-6pm 
"Established Service You Can 
... .. , ...... , .f •• • • •• 
- . 
.. .. ... .. 
1 : ~QlINe eUID£-
Tom's Place 
' -..J 
• ~ 
. 4 
Tom's Pla ce, open since 1921, serves Prime Rib dinners cooked fresh daily (or S9 95, 
hand-cut steaks and a variety o f seafood and chicken d ishes Tom's also offers a wide 
assortment of mixed drinks. hand stir red ice cream drinks alll casQnable priced . 
Experience the exclusiveness of Tom's private d ining booths sf"cl uded In the restaurant. 
Designed In the 20 's with the o pportu nity for a fast ge taway dur ing the Pro hlbi llo n Era . 
Visit Tom's Place. one of Southe rn Ill inois finest and o ldest res taurants. Casual and affordable. 
dfoliday ffnn 
of (!a'tbondalE. 
P'tE.~E.nh cRE.9E.nE. '~ 
BOUNTIFUL! 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
SEAFOOD BUFFET 
Over 75 items 
~ to enjoy! 
~ ONLY 
REGENE'S 
800 E MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
Chinese Cuisine 
~ /., at affordable prices 
"""'" FAST SERVICE ~ CARRYOUTS AVAILABLE 
/ .-1) The first Chinese fast food 
5/ restaurant in Carbondale 
A 
4f4PPY INN 
tf(TAclreANT 
Open I I am to I Cpm [very day 
9 0 I 5 . 111 1001. Ave. Ph,S49· S 191 
412E. 
Walnut 
54'-7212 
r-'-Yfico-s--
I 
! for 
I ! 52.99 • ________ coupon _______ _ 
Taco's and Bean Burritos 
5'4 after 10pm 
S 1.00 PITCHEIt "16HT 
wltll s_lI. "'Hla", or la"e pili. 
enry T ....... ' Ii Tllanft, 
FREE '·PACK OF COKE 
wltll .... I.,." or "'HIo", or la"e 
.... ,.pan pilla 
1 ( DRAFTS 
OR MEDIUM SOFT DIU"K 
wltl! parellase or an, slice or D",,"'n 
PIli •• t oar spacial LaM"'tl",e price. 
S 1.'" FOR A"Y SLICE 
~ TIE &OLD III It 41;,\ fllEE DELIVEIl' .~. ~ 611 S. IIlIMIs .. .,.. n'·loUI 
From the Speakeasy of the 30' s 
To the Casual Dining Spot of Today 
TOM'~PLACE 
olle_ 60 J'eaJ'\!i 01 tradition 
• H and cut steaks 
• Prh'ulc dillinJ,! hUf)th!'ot 
-Seafoud & C hicken rli!'o>IH':~ 
·( 'asua1 aitin.' 
• DinJ1e r startill¢ at ;; :00 
867··3033 
Con'·enientl~· loeaLed on X. 51 
in DesoLo 
'1'11111· ... PI:H: I..' CIIIlI III'\' 1'11 11 (Ipn: : : i -l p . lIl . 
·1· rufl; (!!~ lIull· .. u .. k""&!i,·i .. ¢ IIu.'f&.:( 
X.n', 2M 
'Ink,,' ~fnl r rl..· ... I, .. rnllj l' .... nllw~ 
,\ .. k . Ihlllli ou r .. l1 u h." II I ,1i"I..' O Il IlI. 
JOHN'S PIZZA PALACE 
SUPER 
S~ECIAL 
25%0" 
ALL PIZZAS 
l im i ted Time 
(In -store or del iver ies) 
.".,. 
.all DILIYlaT 
529·3671 
Mon . Sot Spm -lom Sun .pm-lom 
519 S. illinois Ave. 
1{1"55 
For the Royal Treat 
We're here to offer 
you: 
.quality food 
.ft i:!!1tily. service 
.low prices 
Come visit King's Wok 
soon! 
Bring your own liquor - 'A .. e provide 
the glasses and ice 
.\ her 11(' 1000 j , fresh 
<lnd td'>t . ~ good. " "1" 
II f' music I , hI' \\. ... ' 
lC" ctd \o ,u ,Ii ~c'h H d \ 
l-"' rbol1!!!!'~"O 11ll(> 
,,-0':. \\ here dttel I hl' 
r;loy IS ,1S good d<' 
ix'ole Ill! play. \ hCle 
g 
Z 
Women swimmers to open season at Kansas 
By Sandra Todd 
Staff Writer 
The SlU·C women swim-
mers, who earned a national 
ranking of fifth last spring. 
will be put to the test for the 
first time this season in dual 
meets Friday and Saturday 
aga inst Kansas, No. 14 at the 
1985 NCAAs. and Missouri. 
"Kansas will be a lot more 
rested than we are. " said 
Saluki coach Bailey Weathers . 
"They have swam enough 
meets a lreadv this season, so 
they' re probably not as tired." 
Kansas swept the Big Eight 
I",'itational two weeks ago 
with 885 points . Nebraska 
lraiJed c(Jnsiderably. earning 
741. while low' Sta te gained 
507 point s and Missouri 
squeaked in 301. 
In last year's dual meet 
against Kansas. tiie Sa luki 
women overtook the Javhawks 
62-51: but SIU-C has since 
gradua ted four -time AII-
Americans Janie Coontz and 
Amanda Martin. Kansas lost 
on ly one compe titor to 
gresGuation. and according t~ 
K"nsas coach Gary Kempf. 
!h. J ayhaw k squad ha •. 
"picked up some real good 
Winners named 
in intramu:(al 
'Turkey Shoot' 
By Rich Heaton 
StaHWriter 
The Intramura l Turkey 
Shoot held Wednesday night a t 
the Recrea tion Center had the 
largest number of participants 
ever. as 85 contestants in th is 
yea r's shoot topped last year's 
number by five. 
tn the men's division Tom 
Portner was the winner with 24 
hOOpS_ and Michael Brown was 
second with 22. 
The women's division was 
won by Joanna Ralph with 2t 
hoops_ a nd Amy Peters was 
second with 19. 
The wheelchair divisiGn was 
won by Daniel HaJJ with 16 
hoops . 
Whoever made the most free 
throws out of 25 chances won a 
turkey . 
Fall semester's :ntr lmural 
"ports. like the fa ll seu ester . 
are drawing to a c lose , 
Champions ha\ e been .lamed 
in four sports. 
In the men's tennis doubles 
the team of Dennis Leitner and 
Darryl Jenkins won the ad-
vanced divis ion over Jim 
Pruitt and Kent Van Cll?ve in 
straight sets 6-4. 6-1 . 
The novice charnpions were 
Jeff Haley and Tim Dumas_ in 
stra ight ·sets. over Herman 
Crayton and Jackson J ackson 
6-1,6-0. 
The intermediate division 
was alsv won in s traight sets 
as Mark Morton and Brent 
Wolff beat Ma rk ReneI' and 
Steve Schullhelz 7-5.7-5. 
in the mixed double com-
petition, Bernard Kuhajda al'1 
Sue Chubb wor. the in -
termediate division by forfeit. 
Lori Hutchinson and Darryl 
Jenkins de feat ed Ruth 
Jorgenson and Mark Morton in 
th. advanced division in two 
set!i' 7-5 , i -5. 
Reg. '7.,.. 
NOW '4999 
SHOES 'n' STUFF 
(.Aeron from the Old 
TrO ln Stolion) 
. ' 529-3097 Z 
Men seek to prove superiority I 
By Sandra Todd 
Staff Writer 
After gaining recognition 
in a decis ive victory over 
formidable Indiana, the SlU-
e men's swim team is out to 
show Kansas and Missouri 
over the weekend that they 
-'aren 't a fl ash in the pan:' 
said second-year coach Doug 
Ingram. 
" Defeating a nationally 
prominent team like Indiana 
was quite a thrill for us. but 
iI's history and we have to be 
concerned with this week's 
meets now, ,. 
Ingram said that a team 
goal for the weekend is to 
keep consistency in the level 
of inte ns ity the team 
exhibited agai ns ' the 
Hoosiers. 
freshmen." 
Kempf sa id that h" is 
counting on seeing some solid 
competition Friday evening 
from both teams - " I'm 
looking forward to having the 
On Friday evening the 
men will face Kansas_ a 
team they took to the 
cleaners last yea r by a score 
of 7l-41. 
"Against Kansas we'JJ go 
wi th our strongest lineup," 
Ingra rr. said. 
By the end of the one-
meter diving, Ingram said 
he would be able to deter-
mine whether or not the 
lineup could be shuffled 
somewhat. 
st~~~:~~d':li~:'an~~~nde:~~ 
know exactly where they are 
and where we are," he said. 
Saturday evening, the 
Saluki men face Missouri. a 
team with about equal 
strength as Kansas. Last 
fifth-ranked national team 
here, because I know they're 
going to come in here and 
swim well ," he said . "We hope 
to make it as close as 
possible." 
year SIU-C overtook them 
72-40. 
Despite a few nagging 
injuries. Ingram said the 
team is basically healthy , 
and cited sprinter Tom 
Hakanson and distance man 
Erwin Kratz as turning in 
some "good practice per-
formances this week." 
In addition, Ingram said 
that freshmen Mike Lon-
drigan and Tim Kelly "are 
coming into their own. II 
"They did well in their 
first meet as freshmen," 
said Ingram. "They per-
formed well in a pressure 
situation, but weren ' t 
satisfied - they knew they 
could do belter, and just 
have to have so me 
patience" 
Weathers agreed the meet 
will be a good test of both 
leams_ 
" It could be that kind of 
meet," Weathers said. " It will 
be a good challenge - both 
Pal:" 20, Daily Egy:;>tian_ November 15, 1915 
teams have a chance to be 
successful. and it could very 
easily come down to the last 
relay." . 
Weathers says the strength 
of the Saluki team lies in 
distance freestyle and diving 
competition , while Kansas 
looks to ha ve the upper hand in 
the 2OO-yard freestyle relay_ 
sprint freestyle, breaststroke 
and individual medley events. 
" Our goal is to beat them 
before 'he last relay ( 400 free 
relayl is swum ," he said . " If 
we haven't won the meet bv 
that time, they could make the 
meet real close or win it by 
winning the last relay. " 
Weathers said that the 
Saluki women are swimming 
well and should have a positive 
meet. 
In the second dual meet on 
Saturda y, SI U-C faces 
Missouri , a team the Salukis 
overwhelmed in Carbondale 
last December, 87-26. 
"We're going to let people 
swim things that they didn 't 
have a chance to swim at 
Kansas , and we're not going to 
dive because the pool is too 
shallow," Weathers said . 
Drake No.1 choice, target 
of Gateway coaches, cagers 
By Anita J. Stoner 
Slaff Wnler 
Ga lewa y coaches selected 
Drake a"s th e conference 
fa\'or ite in 3 preseason poll. 
bul Ihal could become a good 
Iwis l of fa le for Ihe Saluki 
women's basketball tea m. 
With Drake the lOp targel on 
the opening Ga teway darl-
boa rd . Ihe conference hun I 
could consi t cf tc-ams jj'\lent 
on gunning downlhe Bulld,'gs 
while Ule Salukls ra ce mto 
fi rs l . sa ys coach Cindy SCOI t. 
' "Tha r s the way I \'oted a nd 
I"m glad they"'e gol tha i 
monkcv on lheir backs. Now 
irs our job to pro,"e everybody 
wrong: ' colt sa id . 
Drake received i .5 fi rs t· 
pla ce voles and 2.5 second-
:>Iace voles. while the Sa lukis 
to' . IIP<! ~he opposile. In points. 
however. the margin of opinion 
seems 10 be as close as some of 
las l yea r 's ma lch-ups bel ween 
Ihe ri\·a ls . with Drake a t 97 .5 
and SIU-C al 92.5. And for Ihe 
fi rst lime s ince the Ga teway 
s tarted . nobody voted Ill inois 
Sta te 10 fini sh higher than 
Ihi rd. 
" 1 think everybou} ca n see 
it's a two-person race. lilinois 
Sta te los t three starlers. so it 's 
a credil 10 their coaches that 
they' re even ranked third ." 
Sa luki Petra Jack on held 
her spol on Ihe a ll -conference 
team. a long with Dra ke's 
Wa nda Ford and J ul ic F itz-
pa tri ck . SWMS' J ea ne lle 
Tendai and Indiana 's Amy 
HiJe. 
In the AP poll c~nducled by 
Me l Greenbe r g of Ih e 
Philadelphia Inqu i.'c r , the 
Sa lukis recieved scv .n votes 
and were a mong 35 mentioned , 
but not among the lOp 20. 
~Y:;;~"f<e~h!~~ (~~:s~ 
. . I' 
.. 
" 
ranked sixlh and San Di~go 
State (253 votes ) ranked 16th. 
while Drake was a lso among 
the 35 with 43 votes. 
St8" Photo" "Obert Turner 
Saluki center Miry Berghuis, rlgttt, blocks. shot by Linde Wilson 
during I scrimmage at OIYII' Gym. 
HEYIiIDS: 
Send Us Your 
Letters To San 
YOU MAY WIN 
AS25 GIFT 
CERTIFICATE 
T h e leUer b e s t re pres e nting tJl'i! Spirit o f as will b e 
a warde d a gift certificate donate d by th e niverslty Bookstore. 
Ho nora ble m e nUo ns will also b e na.me d . 
SElWD LE'lTERS TO SAl''T,\ TO: 
Sa.nta Claus 
e / o Daily Egyptian 
ommunieations Bldg., Rm. 1259 
Soutlte m lllinois Uni'-ersitv 
62901 -
Please Limit letters 
to 40 words maximum 
Deadline to submilletter s is 
"oon, Wednesday . November 27 
--------------~-------------, I Plant & Soil Science Club & I I Plant & Soil Science I 
I Announce: ~ j APPLES & CIDER ~ 
:;. -Sales 9:00-3:00 on Wed. Thurs. Fri . P Agric ulture Bldg. Breezeway 
I -Sa!es 3:00-5:15 Wed. Thurs. Fri . 
: Agriculture Bldg. Parking Lot #38 
I l.-.st Chance For a Thanksgiving Treat I 
~----------------------------~ Friday 0 a 0 ~ 
"Puffin lin the Hill" 
CONTEST 
Co ... oat & do your favorite artist 
tso 1st Prize t2S 2nd Prize 
fr .. ,..m 
Saturday 
SOUTHER" ILLI"OIS' BEST 
DfI"CE VIDEOS 
EHJIN THE BEST NIGKT UFE THIS 
FRlDA1 & SATURDA1 AT: 
C~~,C~~S 
In Ihe SI Bowl 
Cartmlll~ ;2q-3i;;:...; ...;.........;:;,-=-~_~.J 
EVER CLEAR ~ Peachtre~ Schnapps 
L1 
( , 
. 
$899 ~ $4 79 
lOCATIO NEXT TO TRES HOMAn_ 
USE QUR CONVENIEN f DRIVE-THRU _ 
"; ." 11 
S HOP SMAR r AT Prices Good On/tO AI 
ABC UQUOR MART ii~l" ILLINOIS .~ LlOUOR 
. MARTS ~~~~!,~ 
• .iiiiiii.AiD~~iS. Ki· THRt,I . ~.VH I~ _._.1 
Oai l )! Egyptian. ~O\Iember 15 . ••• Pate 21 
Women harriers in regional 
By Rich !leaton 
Sta~! W:l tef 
Sti llwa ter. Okla .. is the site 
of the Distr ict V Women's 
Cross Country championships 
this weekend. a nd the SIU-C 
women's tea m will be there. 
Seven tee n tea ms will 
compete in th~ region. and the 
top two te, ms qualify tn 
compete in the national finals 
to be held Nov. 25 in 
Milwaukee. 
Saluki coach Don L eNoon is 
realis tic about the goals he has 
set for his a thletes. 
" 1 think a reasonable goal is 
to finish in the top 50 percent of 
this competition as a team and 
as individuals ." said DeNoon. 
" Nebraska a nd Iowa State 
should go 1·2 in the meet ," said 
DeNoon. "but Kansas State 
could make a difference." 
The top three individuals on 
a non-qualifying team qualify 
to compete at the na tiona l 
championships. 
Vivian Smou and Amy 
Marker are expected to be the 
top Saluki performers. 
" Vivian is gelli ng better and 
better. We really don't know 
wha t her limits are yet, " 
DeNoon said. "We could see an 
improved performance I think 
tna t the top 25 is a reasonable 
goaJ for her ." 
Ma rker has be<on oue of the 
Jacqu£'~ 93outu,u£ 
West Park Plua 
-Christmas Corner 
-Jewelry i 
-Class 
•• 
and JacqlJ.£ '~ 
.J:.imou~in£ c:E£luic£ 
-Bac !>elor Parties 
-Wedding Parties 
-Anniversary Parties 
Across from RaflWlcU Inn 
-5989 
Keyboards & 
Synthes izers 
Ro land . Kaw) 
GUita r~aSio j ' 
Kramer 
Aria Pro 
Westo ne • 
Fe fld e r ar 
Alvarez /~ 
O vation 
Amps&P.A •• 
Roland 1(' 
Traynor 
Dean Markley 
• 'l'ou·III1 ... our low prle .. 
• Join our string dub & 
.. we %1 
BYASSEE KEYBOARD CO 
top runners for the Salukis a ll 
season and could do well a t the 
regionals . 
.. Amy finishing in the top 30 
is a reasonable goal. " said 
DeNoon. 
DeNoon says that a finish 
anywhere in the top 50 is pretty 
respectable, and says he 
thinks his other runners have 
the capabilities to do it. 
" I'd like to see a Cew more 
athletes get on the SIU-C top-20 
lis t. " DeNoon said. At this 
time Sinou. Marker. and Pam 
Quarenghi are runners on tha t 
list. 
" If the course drains well 
and the weather is clear. the 
kids could run their Castest 
times oC the yea r ," DeNoon 
sa id. 
SHUwater has be<on hit by 
heavy ra ins in the last week, 
but the weather is expected to 
clear up Cor the weekend. 
DeNoon says he will take 
jus t s ix r unne rs to the 
regional. 
Running Cor the Salukis will 
be Marker, Sinou. QUarenghi, 
Pam Harker, Chris Hangren 
and Lisa Judiscak . 
·St. Louis Shopping Trip 
This Satartia, Only $6.50 
COMING SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Bus leaves Ihe SlUdenl Center a1 9am 
St. Louis Center Mall 11 am-2 pm 
Union Station Mall 2pm-6pm 
IRI.H MUSICIA •• 
James Kelly - Fiddle 
Noel Hill - Concertina 
Andy O'Brian - Guitar & Vocal 
• Sign up in the SPC Office , 3rd 
fl oor, Srudent Center, 536-3393 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS 
9-close 
: .. Irish Beer and Whiskey Specials 
goLden~.r Nationa£ Honor Society 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Welcomes 
The Honorable Paul Simon 
United States Senator, State of Illinois 
to the organization's 5th Annual Induction Reception 
Saturday, November 16, 1985 9:30 AM 
Student Center Ballroom 0 and Caller{ Lounge 
Officers 
President ..................... Fabian J. DeRozario 
Honorary Members 
The Honorable Pau! Sim.:ln 
Vice President. ... ..... .... John W. Hall United States Senator, State of tllinois 
Secretary .. ......... .. ......... Lori J. Stall Mrs. Jeanne Simon 
Treasurer ............ .. ....... _S!!rena Tai Sui Ping 
Committee Members .• Elizabeth A. Kidwell 
Marios-Marcos Lioufis 
Larr), H. W. Jin 
Dean John Jackson, College of Liberal Arts 
Dr. Edward Shea 
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Men gymnasts look strong 
for opening meet of season 
By Sandra Todd 
Statf Wnter 
The Saluki men gymnasts 
a re \'a ulting their wa y into a 
yec1r of rigorou!J competition 
this weekend iH ~ebraska 's 
Big Eight In\' itational. 
Nebras ka a nd Iowa arc 
favored to ca pture the top 
pla ces in Ihe weekend com-
I-~ti tion . 
"Nebraska has al most the 
sa me team that look second at 
NCAAs las t ycar." Sa luk i 
coach Bill Meade sa id . "and 
Iowa returns almost the same 
team that took sixth. and they 
picked up a couple of guys they 
had red-shirted ." 
Last year al the same Big 8 
Invitati onal. the Salukis 
earned 270.20 points to take 
second to Nebraska _ which 
scored 276. 
Meade sa ys his goals for the 
1985 -86 s qu ad include 
" arriving at the end of the 
season as healthy as when we 
started and in one piece. 
qualifying more individuals 
for nationals, emerging from 
NCAA s wit h more All -
Americans than las t year and 
getting full ability out of each 
indi \' idual. .. 
The lOth-placing Sa luki team 
at las t season 's nationals 
turned out two All -Amer ica ns 
- Brendan Price. from San 
Antonio, Texas, , .. ,'ho returns 
for the Sa lukis th is year as a 
senior . a nd scored 'a 9.70 10 
take a fourth-place finish in 
vauJt compa ilion. Lawrence 
Willia mson since graduated . 
rated a fifth-place finish with a 
9.65 in the noor excercisc. The 
top six in each event qualify 
for ' .!J-Amcrica status . 
Price also led the team at 
nationals with a 9.00 on the 
pommel horse and is a 
member of the U .S. national 
'-cQ't'n wh1ctl comprises the top 
24 gymnasts in the nation. 
Another returning s tandout 
from NCAAs last year is David 
Lutterman. who took secoml to 
Price in the all·arounds for the 
Salukis with a 55.10. and 
scored a 9.65 on the horizontal 
bar to pace the team . 
Meade said Lutterman and 
Price look to be the team 
leaders this year. 
" They are the most ex-
perienced all-arounders in t~e 
program." he said. 
In addition to Lutterman and 
Price. the team appears to 
have good depth. 
" We should ha ve s ix . seven 
or e ight people in every event 
because most of the kids are 
a ll-a roundCl'S." Meade said . 
" We need tha t depth in ca3e of 
injuries." 
Some of the other Saluki men 
who should be bringing sub-
stantia l points for the team 
t.hi:; year in aU-around com-
peti tion are Preston Knauf, a 
junior from Glen Ellyn ; Brent 
Reed . a freshman from An-
dersoll . Ind. : Phillip Armand . 
a sophomore from Menomonee 
Falls . Wis .. a nd Mark Ulmer . ? 
junior from San Antonio, 
Texas . 
Specialty event competitors 
include David Bailey. a junior 
from Louis ville. Ky.. who 
performs in the pommel horse. 
vault and parallel bars evenl£ ; 
Ken Clark. a sophomore from 
Laramie. Wyo .. who does all 
events except vault : and Ray 
Quin ~avell , a freshman from 
Reston. Va .• whose specialties 
a re the fl oor excerci~e . rine,s 
a nd higbbar. 
Meade said he cannot make 
a prediction on an NCAA berth 
this ea rly in the season 
because he ha5 Hol yet seen 
many of the t.eam members in 
actual competition. 
" I ca n' t tell riFill now." he 
said. "I'll see what I ha\'e in 
pI" _easan - how the new k ids 
work out . how they ha ndle the 
pressure of competition and 
\\'h:1t our s trong events arc and 
(hen get a better idea of what 
1:1 shOOI for ." 
A factor which looms to 
make NCAA qualifl c3ti on 
toug her this year is the 
a daptatiul~ of a n\.w degree-of. 
difficultv code. 
Mea de explained that Ihe 
:\CAA has !aken on the sa me 
code as tlH~ internationa l 
go\"ernlilg br.Jy of gymnastics , 
Ihus making the scorin g 
process morc stringent :han 
e\'er . 
In the pas t. a compe!it:",,, 
ha ~ 10 P"t A. B " ad C c lements 
in each routine. but with the 
IlC\',1 code. a " D" element mus t 
be a1ded for a gymnas t 10 
achieve a lop score . 
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Sports 
Gridders end season at Western 
By Ron Warnick 
StBffWriter 
Saturday's 1 p.m. game at 
Western Illinois, in Macomb, 
wm determine if the football 
Salukis will leave the season in 
a drizzle or a storm. 
The 4-5 Fighting Leather-
necks do know some · things 
about leaving in a storm, but 
not in the way of perfo:11lance. 
Last Saturday in f>/acomb, 
lightning stopped the WIU-
Winona State football game 
with a 7-3 Weslern lead and 
~:3 e'ae:I~:~ s~o~r!:'t1;n'I.:t:i,'"e 
electricity out of the 
scoreboard with (our minutes 
and 50 seconds left in the first 
half. 
Play was not resumed, and 
wru danced hame :n the rain 
with a convincing, though 
abbreviated, 7-3 victory, as 
only 34 minutes of regulation 
time were played . The 
Leathernecks managed 142 
yards total offense, while 
Winona State had a mere 
sprinkling of 72. 
After three straight losses, 
Saluki head coach Ray Dorr 
believes the leam is still ready 
to accept the WIU challange 
and end the season on a 
positive note. 
"The players have worked 
Playoff hopes rest 
on home matches 
for Saluki spikers 
By Steve Merritt 
StaHWnler 
Tied for first place in the 
Gateway conference stan-
dings . lhe Saluki volleyball 
team will enter the final 
weekend of regular season 
competition Friday and 
Saturday needing just one win 
to assure themselves a spot in 
the conference tournament 
next weekend. 
The SaJukis will hos l 
Westerr. Illinois on Friday 
night and the Bradley Bra ves 
on Saturday. Both leams sfill 
have hopeS of making the 
conference tournament . 
Summing up the Gateway 
race (or the conference 
championships, Northern Iowa 
has already capt ured a 
tourney berth while four teams 
- Drake, Wichita State, 
Eastern Illinois and Indiana 
State ha ve been 
mathematically eliminated. 
In short, five teams -
Illinois State, SIU-C, Bradley , 
Western and Southwest 
Missouri - are battling it out 
for the three remaining 
tournament berths. 
While a Saluki victory on 
Friday would assure SIU-C of 
a playoff berth, Western 
cannot afford a loss this 
weeken:L With a conference 
record of 4-3 and overall 
record of 1I-1I , the Wester-
winds are forced into a must-
win situation at SIU-C and 
Eastern Illinois to keep any 
hopes of R tournament berth 
alivp. 
"Western is a scrappy team 
Ihat cannot be !;Iken lightly," 
Saluki coaoh Debbie Hunter 
said. "It is absolutely essential 
that we keep our concentration 
up for both of our weekend 
matches ." 
Western is coming off a 
tough loss in a four-game 
match to Northern Iowa last 
weekend . UNI lost to the 
Salukis earlier this year in a 
five-game thriller that pushed 
the Salukis to the limit to win. 
"Western has hung in tbere 
and stretched several quality 
teams to fiv~-game matches," 
Hunter said. 
In what was considered to be 
a rebuilding year, new 
Westerwind coach Michael 
Sapienza has blended. four 
first "ear players m With a 
casl Or five returning players 
10 yield a vastly improved 
squad as compared to last 
years 6-22 squad. 
On Saturday. the Salukis will 
face the 31-8 Bradley Braves, 
another contender for one of 
lhe three tournament l>erths. 
With a school-record 31 wins 
and a conference record of 5·2, 
the !lraves have a good shot at 
winning one of the three 
remaining berths. 
" Bradley is a very scrappy 
team. the kind of team that 
dives around and keeps a lot of 
balls in play : ' Hunter said. 
"We'lI have to be very patient 
on offense and try to keep them 
from gaining momentum as 
the match goes on." 
With her team so close to 
capturing a tournament berth, 
Hunter said she felt this 
weekend would present "a 
special kind of challen~e . " 
"This weekend presents us 
with a very challenging 
situation," Hunter said. "We 
must keep our attention 
focused on our next match and 
not get too worried about the 
conference championships." 
Tbe Salukis have won nine of 
their last 10 matches and are 
riding high on the swell of a 
seven-match winning streak. 
their longest of the seas?n. and 
have swept four of their last 
five matches in three games. 
" We've finally found the 
consistency which we've been 
looking for all season." Hunter 
said. "Our serving and passing 
game have come around and 
there aren't nearly as many 
errors and our blocking has 
been very strong. 
"Our confidence and 
momentum have Cl<me at just 
the right time, " Hunter 
said."If we wanted t, get on a 
roll , there couldn't t,dve been a 
belter time." 
The match with Western is 
slated for 7:30 p.m. start on 
Friday, while the match with 
Bradley is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m . Saturday Saturday's 
match with the Braves will be 
Senior Appreciation Night, in 
honor of two four-year Salukis, 
setter Lisa Cummins and 
outside hitter Darlene Hogue. 
Pa~ 24. Doily Egyplian. N .... mber 15,1* 
hard in mastering the game 
plan. I don 't think morale is a 
problem," he said. " The 
players understand they have 
a job to do. Win, lose or draw, 
they 're out here trying 10 gel 
better." 
The Leathernecks' strength 
is their thunderous passing 
attack, led by the electric arm 
of quarterback Paul Singer, 
who has completed 54 percent 
or his passes for 1,358 yards 
this season. Rick Fahnstock 
chipped in for 635 pas..ing 
yards when Singer was in-
jured. 
Last week, Singer was most 
of WIU's offense, completing 
Iwo of five passes for 62 yards 
and a touchdown. 
Albert Brown was the one 
who caught Singer's 58-yard 
TD pass and has caughl 20 
passes this season for 302 
yards and five touchdowns. 
But Singer's favorite targel 
is split end Ken Huddleston, 
who has caughl 31 passes for 
508 yards and a couple of 
touchdowns. 
Flanker Nate Blanks has 
also been busy with 20 
receptions for 301 yards. Tighl 
end Joe Maber has chipped in 
100 for 15 catches for 153 yards. 
The WIU offense is sup-
plemented by a SOlid running 
game led by fullback Jeff 
McKinney with 501 yards and 
six TD 's on 94 carries . 
Tailback John McCue helps 
out in 333 yards in 9& carries. 
Opening holes are guards 
Rick Pryor (6-4, 257) and Mark 
Tigges (6-3, 285) , guards Brent 
Westemeyer (6-{), 250) and 
Paul Zink (6-{), 235), and center 
Frank Winters (6-3, 2501. 
Their occasionally fine , 
thoagh inconsistent, def",.s~ i~ 
led by their left line. made up 
of end Shannon Berry (6-2, 260) 
and tackle Todd Auer (6-1. 
230), who have combined for 
112 tackles and nine sacks. 
Splkarll_ Walle_ ga .. In II"-t _ to ...,h for Its ... t ........ .land 01 thl _.on belorl 
the ball In practlcI Tu"day, I . the team _red up Olt_IY chllmplOftlhlpo. 
Cagers hope to blank Czechs 
By Ron Warnick 
Staf1Writer 
An exhibition game is 
usually scheduled to help a 
university 's basketball team 
warm up before the regular 
season. 
But the Salukis may have 
all they can handle when 
they r.lay n tough 
Czechos ovakian .• ational 
team this Saturday at 7:35 
p.m. in the Arena. 
They roughed up a fine 
Fort Hayes State team in 
Kansas early in the week in a 
76-7; loss . Head coach 
Miroslav Rehak 's big, 
physical squad tatooed them 
with 66 percent shooting in 
the second half, which had 
FHS fighting for tbeir lives. 
Tbe Czechs mainly use a 
man-to-man defense, bul go 
to a zone occasionally. Tbey 
shoot well inside anrl out in 
the perimeter. In short, they 
are a big, solid basketbaU 
team. 
Saluki assistant coach 
Barry Peterson received the 
scouting report Wednesday 
morning on the Czech team , 
and figured SIU-C had to do 
four things to win Saturday . 
"We have to rebound well 
and keep them off the of-
fensive boards. If they take a 
shot, we have to make sure 
that 's the only shot they get. 
"We must pressure the 
guards to keep them from 
walkinl: up and down till' 
court. 
" Because they play man-
to-man it's tempting to shoot 
too ear iy . We need to execute 
the offense and be patient. 
"We bOve to work the ball 
down the ("'lUf1. Tbeir big 
people aren' t that mobile, so 
we could fastbreak on 
them," Peterson said. 
And Coach Rich Herrin 
indicated that the Salukis 
will have the advantage of 
playing under NCAA rules 
during the game, so tl!ere 
won' t be any confusion over 
international standards . 
The;r big man is Jiri 
Kubricky, a 6-foot-10 center 
who had 13 points and six 
rebounds. He got :_1to foul 
trouble, though. and played 
only 15 minutes. 
Six-foot-eight forward 
Tomas Michalik hit only Iwo 
of nine shots from the field . 
but deftly put in seven of 
eight free throws for 11 
points. He is accompanied 
by the other starling for-
ward, H Luhomir Pochaba. 
Their guarc!s are good ball 
handlers, exct lIent shooters 
tond good at pa>etrating 
defl!nses, Peterson said. 
Starting 6-2 guards Jaroslav 
Koren and Peter Jancora 
combined for 18 points 
against Fort Hayes. 
Their bench gets a lot of 
work . Six-foot-si.: Igor 
Kratovhzil came in and 
scored 13 points and nabbed 
five rebounds. 
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Your Exclusive 
source for new 
A PAIR &: A SPARE 
2 forI 
EYEGLASS 
SPECIAL 
lmapne, just what you 
need, A new pair of regular 
presoiption glasses and a 
second pair of prescription 
glasses for work. sport 
or play, Both for one 
low, low price! Your 
cboice of a select 
group of CasIUon 
frames included 
Professional 
eerviees not 
included. 
Bifocals $15 
acIditional per 
pair. CR 39 
dear lenses 
25mm flat top, 
Glass additional 
What you don't see can hurt you, That's 
the way it is with Ullra Violet light. 
Ln·seen ,., , but oh, so powerful. 'I t r-d 
\ -iuiel is wha: mak~ you burn in the 
SUP and can cau..c:e "Sunshine 
EYE S A "ER CataracL<7 which require surgical M 1f tn;at;nJ nt. Fluorescenl lights. 
computer ,; deo display" welding torches 
and unfiltered sunlight are the main sources of Itra 
Violet. WeL<Ser s e,,,clus;,'e -EyeSa,'er" filters out the 
harmful rays, help sharpen your ,;sion and reduc-e eye 
disromfort in hi ~t light and help your 
eyes adj. to sudden changes in 
light levels, A."lYone 
who ..-"""" glasses 
should "",,--<ider 
"£yeSaver" , , , 
Ask your Weisser Eye Dodor, 
•••• 
COUPON 
REGULAR $55 EYE SAVER 
~9 
PO 
For just $29 you get scratch 
resistant. cGating, the tint of your 
choice and Ult.ra Violet coating to 
give your eyes the protection t hey 
deserve. 
Offer expires JanUllrg 18, 1986 
